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THE NEW CANTILEVER BRIDGE OVER THE

NIAGARA RIVER.

T i E sucefuil copletion of this line structure
ii:rked a nen cr.r inbridge construction, and we

take pleasure in trmnscribing, froin data furnshedi b
C. C. Schneider, chief engineer of the structure. the
following details of the progress ou its Iuiling nd the
limensions oif the great nork. As of undoubited interest
to ite imajority of our readers we .lso present engravings
which accurately show thi progress of tne work at differ-
ent times on both sides ofithe river, also of the comnpleted
structurc.

The bridge is a double.track railroad bridge, and de-
signed to connect the N. Y. Central and Michigan Cen-
Irai railways. It is located about 3oo fect above the
present railroad suspension bridge, where the width of
the opening to be spanned, from bluff to bluff, is Soo
fect. The general dimensions are as follows :-L.ngth
of bridge proper, fromt center -cnd pins, 90o ft. i h in.;
divided into two cantilevcrs of 395 ft. 2U in. cach, and
ont intermediate spaîI ofs 1:9 feet 9 inches. The towcrs
are braced wrought-iron structures, 130 feet 6!4 inches
high, resting on masony piers 39 feet high ; the founda.
sions under the towers are of beton, S feet thick, dircctly

on the rock, forrning a uniform. solid and endurable
mass.

There arc two trusses, 2S fcet apart bctwcen centers;
the panels are 25 feet Ion;t. cxcepîtin: those t the inter-
mediate span, which are 24 (cet. and the end panelb cf
the shorc-arms of the cantilevers, which arc 20 feet2'4

. iches long. The depth of the cantilcver trusses over
the tow'ers is 56 fet, and at the ends 2t feet for shore
tnds, and 26 fcct at the river ends.

The structurc has been proportioned to carry, in addi-
tion to its own we:ght, a freight train on cach track atihe saine time, weighing one t-n per Ji ical foot, with
cach train headed by two 76-ton consolidation engines.
The factor of safety is 5. Wind bracing .ias been pro-portioned fora pressure of 30 lbs. ptr square foot, or asurface twice tht area.of one face of the truss, plus thearea of face of train tak'en ate ofcet vertical height.

The material uscd in the suparstructure is openhcarth steel and wrought irmn. Towers and heavy com-
pression members, such as lower chords and center tposts, are cof stel, as are all the pins. All tension mem-f
bers .re irought iron. The only use niade of cast iron sas i the pedestais on the masonry and in filling-rings ;the castings at the top of the towers are all steel. Thet

u hole of the seupe structure is pin-connected. The toue-
er contain 4 columns each, and each coltin is made up
of plates :end angles in sections of about 25 feet in length,
bi.red with horizontal struts, and with tie.rods. The
batter of counns at riglht angles and tht center line of
the bridge is one in ieight. In the cantilever trusses the
lower chords and center posts are ande of plates and
angles laiticed, the intermediate posts are made of 12
inch and s5 inch channels latticed. hl'e tpper chords
of the cantilevers are 8 inch eyt-bars, the shorc-ani
having a compression ineiber as inches deep, compos-
cd of plates and angles packed between tht chord-bars.

Ti short ends of the car.iles crs are attacled to short
links, revolving on pins anchored to the inasoni ; tliese
links serve as "ockers and allow for Ihe expansion and
contraction of the shore cnds of the cantileers. Ex-
pansion joints are also provided for at the connection of
the internediate span with the river ends of the two
cantilevers ; the intermediate span being suspended
froin the extrene ends of the river-anns. The floor
beams are four feet dcep, and are made of plates and
angles ; they are riveted to the posts. Therr are 4 Elnes
of longitudinal stringers, resting on top of the floor-
beamis; these stringers are plate girders 2 feet 6 inches
deep. The ties are white oak 9x9 inches, spaced :8 in-

NEW CANTiL.VER ItRl>GE OVER TIIE NIAGARA RIV-ER.

ches betwecn centers ; every :cstr ti projects to support exar
a piani salk and and-aiung, which latter is made of C.
-%st iron posta 6 (6 : apari. and 4 longitudi...l lines of Com
a xS inch gas piping. The guard timbers are of white task

oak SxS inches. uporn
Ail masonry is built of Quccns•own limestone, in unret

courses of ufeet ris. hThe piers for the towers arc s2 on, t
fttt square under the copig, and have a batter of 6 in- const
che k) the foot; each pair of piers is connected by a W
saell 3 feete inches hickiethe top, and battering the ducti
same as tht piers. comp

Tha atorage piers :ress by37% feetunder coping, days1
ith a batter of sixin. oethefoot. They rest on aplatform piers

consisting f ts irn-plate girders, 2a> fi. deep and 36 fi. the C
long; under these ceplt girders are iS35-inch I beams, cappe
nhrough hich thte anchorage-bars pass, in such a man- -2zh,1
ner as ta distribute the pressure over the entire mass f on thmas•nr. eichanchorage piercontains46ocubic yards roth.
f fmisonrc tighing 2 ,ooooo Ibs.; as the maximum Sept.i

uplifing force romtht cantilevcrs, under the mtost un- Canadfstourabt positioncf load, is only 6y8,ooo Ibs., it will be wvas ccten that bis uphr .ard farce is amply counter-balanced. the c
Th sore t ofh'e cantiler as will b4-noticed compl

by rtfcrcnce to tht smnîl cuts (Figs. t, - and 3) ,ave the pr

been erected on false w<orks in the usual manner, anld
after theii completion the river-arms were built out panel
by panel, by meas ofa " traveller " (shown in Figs 5 and
6) an ingenious and lpractical auxiliary projectingover
the completed portion, and advancing as each panel was

in place and its bracing aejusted. The center, or inter-
mediate span of i2o feet, is of a design whicl iallowed
its being built out from the river arm of the cantilever
until reaching the middle panel, which mas accurately
fitted to close the gap between the two sides, as shown
in the fine large engraving of the compîleted structure.

h'le neiar approaches to the main structure, on both
sides, are substantial iron trestles (shown in large en-
grtving) resting on nasonry foundations erectced upon
solid rock.

The building of this bridge, the first of the kind ever
completed, presents one of the most wonderful feats of
bridge engineering, both as to the character of the
undcrtaking and the energy and eficiency with which
it has been so successfully carried out, on record. On
the i:îth day of April, 8S3, a contract was enter.- into
with the Central Bridge Works of DEffialo,of which Gen.
Geo. S. Field is president, C. V. N. Kittredge treasurer,
and Edmund Hayes, er.gineer. General plans were
prepared by thein, and after a very critical and thorough

minaition f two weeks' rinsration, were referred to
. Schneider, appointd chief engineer of the Bridge
îpanv, April 26, who gave his approval May 3d. The
of working out the detailed plans w'as then cntercd

n by himself and Mr. Hayes, and was continued by
mitting energy and careful atteation from that period
their progress neccssarily keeping pace with the
truction.
ork on foundations began April :5th, and the intro-
on of the " beton coignet " began June 6th, and was
pleted june Loi on the American side and seven
later on the Canada side. The first stone for the
on the Ametican si-le was laid June 26th, and on
anada side July 13th. The American piers were
ed Aug. 2oth, and the Canadian Sept. 3d. August
the first c,!umn of steel for the tower vas lowered
c American side, and on the Canada side Sept.-

The last section nf the American tower was laid
t5th, as shown in Fig. i, while the progress on the
da tower to saine date is shown in Fig. 2, w'hich
ompletcd Sept. :Sth. Sept. 24th, the first iron for
antilever was mn out, and both cantilevers vert
eted on Nov. s7th. The small engravin's show
ogress of the work on cither side, at different dates.
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1t y ilej.1 f .îIl bling t f tinIib ne%( re built froi tt
Ibilut onl t hlléi ,idc tk o t lt tit dgt .of thl te tr, in .

I t 1%%ith tit tip of the tnitr L'ponl tihta't th short

.AI, -if f theLt.intiltttrý rt treCer tcd, Ot ttid r.t sti.g t'I
ilth "teýt 1tonut r, .ind .he (othe r iuni ntitinttht

hitity f ht .,hor t titi as firiImh . mihlitred to thi

mi. itonr, *s% ti t tit nili take an upi lilftitig f re tof i,oo

It.. a. Sr'.pt . A ysat NA t..

tons .it eaci end to displace it. This constitutes th
ounter-neighît to balance the uneqtal luading on the

rtver-armii. As this. tnter the iost unfavourable condit
ions, tan neter exceeJ 3., tuins, the pros:on is ample.

There tn ill ..e none of thit nau motion noticed on .
suspenmson bridge as a tran ltt es o er il. Remember

n.. Srrr. ts5n.-c s..S..

ing that it took over three years to build the prescni
suspension bridge for a single track, that this bridge fe
a double track not only had o be finisied vithin se-n
and a half months ftoni the cxecution of tht conse,
but has been actually comiletedwith cight das tostare,
it reflects greatcredit upon the ayvancement ofAniericn

engineering skill as exemplificd by the ability, capacty
and skill of ail iwho have been associated wtith the pro-
jec in positions of responsibility. 4o00,000fet of timber
andt 55 tons of boîts wecre consimed in the faIse work.
The piers contain 9,00 cubic yards of " beton coignet,"
and the abutients of the approaches iooo yarJs of
nasonry Tht travelling Jcrricks are the iargcsi y-t

built. Th-y are calculatcd tosustain aneight of 3: tons

I.'ebruary, 1884.

L n tht.i % rih.tinging drin, tid projt L.to40 feet beilt. untd .i t. idg. iîr.îîtmîaii> ttitiiiiîeteti.lTettedtier during
Lppt t t It is the tmnil bridge tf .in iagnitude um; lits t t tab er> bad, but a largeltif

plh ted ont :is prilnc iple. Thle Firth o f urthbridge inl siecttrs, n hidi mnduded ladies, railradant
i utl.nd, nt itn .k lear spa ti tf i ,60 fie t, is tu hi. builtî liridg. e\lerls, t)il îi. iti il .li li ti tt if a ie at >

uîpon titis pLin, andalsît in this ountry tit I 's.isbt Rit tut wa bturti, andibttretetll, utttlicd tit-operaltu.
bride. 3; rett lar sanon ue aîîîli.i Pt ii t . *The tuîtl lengtli u the li ritige b tyîo fect. Ilt lias abnde,31; feet cear bpn, 0on thel an.di. Picilit.

o Thtse .re hie oui exunples of this design )et tnder dolelcralk antibilt strtîg eiotgh tu carr> upun

c.tîlî trat.îltitesain tiimea frcighî tain t-itiie lit-at iets t L, extending tilt cumtirelegti if the beat.,lheded
b> thi o r onsulinatim ncrgines, ati un er . d c l s

suret.if 30 pounds t the titire fout, mhid prtssur is
prot d r a ti itod.t ietg a temlcity tif 7onies pr

Thour, and tleth ii thn bre i tr9i:itlto et.Il ot faIt of
ilsultittiate streind iblt.
k n etnionof thisubstantialanti leganttr ture,
oer th îonso dangerî's, tirbulent and furi s rpidps in

tilt- k nout'î%% rlul, m itiiuuî .tjar, scruts accident or los.
srtife. d in snds tothsitlu.îrontl flothi petsttriisg

hof uhe cntrait, ranks as un tined to u st sle;ndt
Sac iete entstrfengt.ineering skil, lord rig tietd nain

tif lie iiiarctlais. Ouc laîrge crngra, iîg ftrnislîes a
T.esperniciet of the comiul.t.l structur, t hici presnts

aovrndthesingbercoustblntnfrioulsrapids 
tekown wrld, with ro timaer:u icdenct r cons

o lifed u.ion tiis pltant.

PATENT LAWS !N EUROPE.
f altcointrarnsterrks cisch- mo'sZtTsch siled'd-r

Fi«.. 4. St.t Soi. taies very sofeninely as fol ski boitin a ft ycars
L akn, but t ~ principe espcialy reco titients itsclf l sîite of ti mteurop an cournties have adipte unewi ts
long sp.un bridges a t mist bc crected tliutfais ftir tseprodiwo the of inventors (uer ihny in 1877, ants

.Eneland i rble8. cîover compares teiiistory of
ettlauigt oftbe iren anesttesntering intoei ( terat i t8s7, t of .y m ntde e rc

el %vleeduont i lan. t-dy iistb srrie

ctoposition tif titis mîassive structure isabîtut 3,000 tit. tIl tc iittueuîse antstiai progrcss madie during tiicsc
'l'liiecxcatuions for theiasan sork o ti tolnters, tipon setcnn )-ars. The liard, but just sentence of Prof. Rcu-

.'aux, atthe lhrlar stric Exhibitioninsh6, about
~ .- , tih exîibits tif Gerînany. Clîeap, but poor," sccîns

- -*.* ,..~*.~ S-.~ "-~ tritmark te tumnig point in Gerntan îîîdustry. In
lez- ~ ~ ~ - . spîte oif litany appîarent fauits, te Gernian patent

a~'~ ~ laws htave Liàcd mîore titan anything eise, tc, bnng
... ..- about a c angei as fl Wanufacturing systems of

tyennany. It r tduced speciliztion, and with it
ingprovad mti.ds ant it is air to stae that ail
improvenints in t e industries of t e country,here

agroîn eected by patcnts.__Gernanemuiai-a
hart T1Tjfliousspos ot Rn-est-nn inventions, and ihis endenci ill.unn,-b-ablyincrease as sopon as lterPatent mdatsry

cemical producssash mrel as otters,ra thich is sip
a questnsit of tinte.

Englandabiab a ange .- t her coutris, lias erjoyed
theGbenfi of patedn latspeialngszti -an wbtracci
back as far as 162_3, anti thq- precincnce ai Eng.
':si manufacturing intersts is due larglyte these
tai-s Str.ingc te say, the ncut patent lauts of I18S

sh-tvmprvmtitle iinproýcinnt upon the ou aontrs,
F-. S andrestrict theprivileges ofiltinvnter, bycaita

t hich stand tht-steel towers supporting te cintiieters, ing third perso s ta make us of such invention, on a,r %vere carried doun until solid rock meas reached. Tht- Pavmenl of a license te bc fixtd by lte board of tracte.total wcight resting n cach of the towers under a max- In Astia, th necessiy for nst patent laws becomes
mui condition af strain is in ratind numbers,3,2 morc and more apparent, ad tilt- tendency hcrc is tions. Each ingot of site]ivnas submitted te a chemical increase the- privilegcs of the- invcntar, and protecc his

1 anaivsts, and sampies ta a mcch-unt. test. The stan. înterests ta the- (ut-est extent.
AI- mechanisms of to-day have been invrtcd at some

'im or other , ailre atre or coss thciesum ofhas rydig
enumb-raf intentions and impravmens,Th ainvensar is th 3 pioncer of .ndusr , th e mentl

-. shmaii-finder in thriint sstsf induseinai progrcss there
fore-lt-t us protct the inventor, for the soundest protec-
tion. - industric ress tvith higS This shouid b under.
stood, forainst evrsvhce indusr sand invention ar
loaked upon as two epposing factions. 0f caurse this

tota weiht r sti g oneach of t e t wersunde a m x. n Ae ta , v the c siy f r.e a e tl w e o e

, mu coanfsrmsinrudnmo aaru, intelligentencustrye ihich
,s tsrives te accomplish is work ecoomically, quieck andany ss m c tgood, antd is gind t avail itselftsftohelimpfoveueentss

but it aPlmis t that m onrel-industry whichlooks upon
an inventor as antemy, and because itlacks the mcon-
junctin of an intelligent mental propetnydocs flothesi-
tie te live upan inlellectual tobbcry.

ZINC FOR PREVENTING BOILER CORROSION.
Tte use of ziic for preventing boiler corrosion in steain-oilrs lias formcd the subic n of Seor i patents and re-

Cr-ntl>- Mr. J. B. H.innay, af Glasgowv, bas obîained a
patent for furthervimpryverents on ais invention afre8:.

-.- rokduoing ta the prpsntinvention, the zinc masses tfo. N.-AuiA dspherica or sphroidal, or polyedrator cubicIarm,
dard of cxccliencc alopîed %-as mare severe.ir.d exact- * or other fandi having smal difftcrce of thickness in dif-ng than usuai, and ail steel that failcd tambct the crent directions ta rcndergmre durable and efficientrequtrements %-as rejecacd. by being braugh into the condition kno tas niaicableOn the nînming etf Naveinher 1,,83, tihe-vork )f instatofbeing us in thet condition b hb y have whenpuîîing in tht fixed sptin bcgan, and whn ti l our of* Tusi soply cafti.' For this purpose th masses ri hammer-noon had arritcd the sections had been connect-d, andedarforciy prossd, or rolyed, th olieration being by

MI
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preference effected euddenly. Th'laus, a tomenient and
satisfat.tr ieais for the purpose c unsista in a pow,%erftil
stresn -hure % fitted s ith a hcav) fi> -u heel or lista il>'
weiglitel arns and [.ru ided witl suitabl> shiaped dies.

Uy a further imprus emlent the zinc is miade msure sus-
ceptible of heing rendered mnalleable b) beng illi ed
with a smaili portion, sa,, naot mure th.a io per cent. of
lead, tin or coppea:r. Another imiiarostemsent tunsists in
tarr' ing eathof the ,in# nasbses in the boiler in an iron
ladle of suit.ible siZe, suth beinîg claImtedl tu suins f the-

tubes or fixed inside the builer in ans tuimu eîiemnt n.t),
and nut retpitired tu be reanused wlien supapln nii cs

blocks or b.all tf ziit, .s tb blur.ks or bialls his c sîinipl
to be placed in the ladlesafter these hase beencle.inedtut.
'rhe patentes: claimiiis asias ci and origin.al . i. Tht use uf
zins blutks or miasses of.a .spherit.il, or spheroid.il, or pu>-
liedral, or cui,.tal or other siisnilar fora, for lres ensting Lui -
rmsion in steai boilers,suci blucks or m.as:es h.s ing beten
subjected to oipression iftcr lis iing becn ca.t. 2. Tht
forming of the blucks or masses of zisc .illo,) ed étuith au i,er
cent. or less oflcad, tin ai cupper, and subljected tu coim-

pression after ba-. ing been cast.- Engnc ing IRoe.

ELECTRICITY UTILIZED IN MILLING.
IKE other industries mîsilling profits by the atest

L discoveries in !Iectricail science. By 'is applica-
tion severai improvenents have been introduced which
brings the mailling industry to a Isighi degree of perfec-
tion, while at the samne time they make the management
of complicaited milling miachinery considerably e.sier
and also more accurate. I mention here in lte hust
place the different electric bells and signal apparatuses
which afford communication between proprietors and
eimsployecs, which communication they sinplify to a great
extent. At the saine time a certain signal language is
invented by the use of which the necessary orders are
distributed over the entire establishment. 'ie electric
bell shows the miller which stoses or rolls are running
too hot, while through the ' tenperature contac'i the
so.callcd metallic thermoimeter, whch is placed nsear
every stone or set of rolls, the miller is warned and cans
do what is niecessary in the matter. In large nilling
establishments a complete system of bells is introduced
which, like the commnunicators in hotels, is ccnnected

- with a board on which the different apartinents are re-
. presented bynumbers, andticnhie sang -imda

a mrnner that whsen any stone or roI runs hot, at onre
the corresponding number on the board in the engine
rom drops down. In Amcricats.cccssful attempts iave
been madz- ta separate the bran froin the middlings by
means of c!ectricity. They have also -.uccceded by
means of an clectro-magnet to eliminate metallic par-
ticles which may be found with the grain. The grain
runs over a surface which is shaken in different direc-
tions before the poles of a powerful electro-msagnet. The
inagnetic force works in this way as wcIl on the grain
as on the particles of irca found with it. By the attrac-
tive force of the electro-magnet these particles of iron
are taken out and adhec ta the magnet. and are remnov-
cd from this by suitable devices.

Without doubt the transmission of powc- by means of
electricity will find its application in the milling industry
at no distant date. Although we arc aircady able, by
means of clectric transmission, to utilize large for:es at
great distances with a fair dcgste of succcss, still this
application has up to the present time becn made oni)
an a few instances. The probIen of the transmission of
power by means of clectricity has, however, ben solved
only in a very few instances in a way that would be of
geneml application, as for instance to the steam engine,
water vhcel and the wind motor, and these two last
named forces arc the ones whici some day, perhaps in
the near future, will be destined to furnish the motor
powcr for machine shops and also for milîs, uwith the
hclp of electrtcity. Even if, as has been said, the trans-
mission of grea-tcr forces has not beci. put to practice as
yet, the reasòn for this is by no means that the trans-
mission of power by means of electricity is ai its present
stage rtill too incomplete to solve satisfactorily the pro-
blcm assigned to it, but the reason lies in the neuw'ness of
the thing, and in fact, that the persons interested have
thus far had no sufïicient opportunities to convince them-
selves of the advantages of this transmission of force.
To mcet this want the "Electric Expe 'ition of Vienna "
is callcd together, where an opportunity is offered to the
interestcd public to become acquainted with the clectric:
transmission of power.

The electric transmission of power for milling pur-
poses is shown hcre by the firn of Ganz & Co., Buda-
pest, who have on exhibition a machine expressly
constructed for this purpose, by which about twelve

- , horse-power is transmittcd byelcctncity. To accomplish
tihis two pnimary cognes in the machinery hall are set
in motion by a Iocomobile, atnd the clectric current

uriginateds in these prinary engines is ui citted b) a
thin nuire to a secund.ar> motir, wiacha is set int motion
b> the electritit> supplied b> the priiar> engines. This
%vire, bt-fore reaihing the seiondar aimtur, is passed
through .i ingeiuiousl> toinstruc ted regul.tur, the purpose
of w hilh is to sectire a tunifurin nuimber utf rtsulutions to
the ilotOr. Since it is neli-knun fact thit iiin a AMill
the pressure frequentl> ch.Inages, su tîh.t ms pruportivn .s

the feeder lets in mure or less grain, in the saime pro-
purtion mre or less forte is requirecd, ue ais readil>
perCeise ithat the selUtit> uf the second.r) mosutur nut-dd
Lontinuall> cl;îiange. l'hi- ca.sngiing is pîrhllibhitted b> the
rtgul.itar, bal.ith b .n autoim.tic introduttion of rcist-
.ince keeps the velocity of the machine unifori.

Another application of e.letricity n hih is ter)inipor-
tant for miiills, as well as for otlir est.bilismensts, is the
nCll knows n fire telgraph, nhidi shuuld notl:t nting
in an) establishment. Iloueer, thtis telegr.ali tan uni>
inditatc a fire that lias ahlad> bruken uut, aIndt n.able
menl to presnt its further spreading. Elettritit>, howu -

teer, uffers a iuch mure efT.tihe presenthe against
fire. For electricit> has imade it pussible to, est.'blishl for

places which are in great danger of fire a imethod of il-
luminiii.tions lih, ulien properly used,, .implctel) x
clues ail langer of fire and explosion. It is the so-called
" incandescent illuimination," . r. the illumination wiith
glow lainps, which since tlhcir in rention have niade con-
siderable lieadway. The principofe of the glow ligit
rests i the incandesccnce of a bad conductor of
electricity The history of thtis invention reaches back
to the first tea years of this ce.stury. Tiie first imspul:e
to practical experimssents with electric lamps wsas given
by Prof. Jobard, ofi lrussels, who in iS:8 advanced the
theory that carbon, used as a conductor in a vacuun,
usould give -s beautiful and intense light. )eCitangy. a
BIelgian engineer, took up this thory and ex)erinented
for a long tiirt with glow lamnps, while he first used
pieces of carbon and afterwards platinum as glowing
substances, without being able ta bring forth practical
results. The American, Starr, was somewihat sore
successful, %%'.o in the year 1844 made in England very
interesting experiments with the glow lanps constructed
by hinsself. But the sudden death of Starr hindered
the further perfection of these first experiments, and his
invention was soon forgotton, but vhicha his partner,
Kins!, baU patenicd in ihe ea'r 1845. Then follnwed a

number of experinenters, who ws'ith different materials,
as platinum, iridium, and mixtures of these two metals,
and later also with carbon, niade experiments with glow
lights, without any great success howevcr.

Thus far I have spoken of electric illumination in
general as it can be applied in every industrial establish-
ment, and especially n mills. Allows me now to go a
little more into deuilsiconcerning such application and
the cast ofisucb eiectric ligbî as bas already bcen intia-
duced by Gant & Co. into severl flour milîs and ..her
establishments with tli best results. This should be the
more wclcomc to the nilling interests, as to the best of
my knowledge and belief, this topic bas not been dis-
cussed in any of the periodicals with the clcarness
des'-able for nmillcrs and manufactu.trs who wish to
int.oduec clectric light. I will, thcrefore, suppose you
wvish to do away with vour present manner of lighting
and introduce electric lighti n its place into your mill.
Hîtherto you have bad in use a certain number of coal
nil or ga lights. A coal ail flane an ivills has an
illumnating powcr of from five to eight candles, and a
gas flaine n a mili has no more as a rule; an other
localities the illuminating powe'r increases to fron tcn to
twelve candles. Ail vill be mady to admit that the
manner of illumination in milis ait the present time
Icaves much to be wished for, ;.nd especially is the de-
grec of brightness in most cases extremely small. The
proprietors of mills are forced to ccormize on account
of the expansc of illumination. Here electricity tends A
helpinag hand tu the propricors to beautify and better
the light w v'out additional expense. In Hungary the
Swan lamps have been cxtensively introduced of late ;
especially two kinds arc uscd, those of t-clvc and those
of tventy candle powcr. For milîs the former vould be
sufficient. Ve shall now replace every coal ail or gas
flame by an electric lamp, and the miller ca''s determine
the number of newu lamps by the number formerly in use.
In smail establishments, especially in thase in which
wuatcr-power is used, it is preferable for the sake of
econbmy to use the motor power of the milI for a gener-
ator of the electric light. In larger institutions, how-
evcr, it is better to use the -mjtor power of the mill foi-
the gencrator and to erect besides a special engin, and
to arrange the combination in such a wsay that the
generator for the light is ordinarily supplied by the
special cngii, and only, in case that for some reason or
anotl.er this engine should get out of repair, the large
motor power would be called into action by means of
friction couplings, in order that the illuminationmight

cuntimue without interruption. The boiler for both en.
gines can under all tircuistances lbe a commun one, su
thait there is no necessity for double heating apparatus.
It is the miiost appropriate to place the electric motor in
the engine house, in order thiat it inay be under direct
superuson of the engineur. 1.rom this motor go the
conducting w ires, properly %peaking, the main cable to
the difTrent pl.ces %uich are to be lghted. 1.rei the
mini cable the wires whicl leai to the separate rooms
branch ulff, .nd froi these wvires the thinner wires tu the
intdh idu.di lamps. The vlwhole . %tein lias nuch siar-
it) tn th the sstemi t pipes m gas illumination, with the
differerite dat by the latter unli une une is necessary,
while wvith electrit light, tonductor, back and forth are
ne.essary, and consequently a« double main cable has to
lie laid. As in gas works, su is here also the diameter
of the man conduttor in direct ratio viti the number of
flaimes and the distante, while for the branchng off mto
separate lotalities there as well as here small conductors
are used. As with gas so it is also possible with electrc
lighit, tu let the imidivadual lamps. go out or to light then,
as ina be necessary, and in electre light it as easily ac-
conplished in a muclh simpler and more appropriate
nay, and I would especially call attention to the fact
that the liglting of the several lamps is accomplished
without the aid of combustible material-only by a sim-
pile movement of the hand. For the sake of cconony
as well as for other reasons, it is often desirable to
increase the illuminating power of the laimps or to de-
crease it. For this purpose there is near the engine z
resisting apparatus, with which it is possible to regulate
the light. This apparatus can be compared with the
valve of a gas tube which regulates the amount of gas
and thus regulates the baightness of the several lights.
This apparatus also serves to reduce the current in case
a large number oflightF arc extinguished, and to increase
it if more ligits are in use. The firm of Ganz & Co.
have constructed apparatus which are self-regulating.
As this apparatus is rather expensive for smaller estab-
lishments, an ingenious apparatus has been constructed
which warns the engineer vlen too nuch or too little
current is gencrated.- Translated fron .e Cerman of
Carl/Zf>erno'sky.

IS IT GOOD TASTE?
Ex\p %ggy£asiorof ornamentmng

this agreemeint that ca'd of the t ree c.tpan in -
continue to nanufacture ticir distinct lne of goods.

;-.g, Dr. Elliot Coucs, \astigt , u talo c w;a
most ornithologists of America, makes the following
caustic remarks: "The style used to be to wear plumes
sclected cither for their beauty or colouration, or their
gracefulness of shape; but the itch of savagery has
broken out with aggravated symptons, to be appeased
by nothing short of an ormithological museum. I once
counted the feathe-s of no less than fiftcen differznt
birds on the dress of an Indian squaw ; but then her
alleged husband had one necklacc of grizzley bear
claws and another of human finger-tips, and circumstan.
ces alter cases, )ou knowv. It seemed to mc lcss sin-
gular than the case of anothei woman whom I examined
wvith some care shortly afterwards, on whose bosom
rested a gilt tipped tiger's claw, from whose cars
depended two claws of the sane animal, in whosc :.air
nestleC the greater part of the external a.gtomy of
a bird and to whose loins a hve poodle dog was tied
with a blue string. Such a toilet, I think, would be stili
more effective with the rouge and lily white in streaks
instead of layers, and a fish bonc through thc nose.

TO CENTER AN ENGINE.
love the engine by the fly wuheel towards the end on

wh. h you uisht to centcr il, till the cross-headi is near
the end of its travel, and mark the slide even with the
cnd of the cross-head, and then with the surface gauge,
or any fixed point, mnke a mark on the fly-wheel rim,
crank disc, shaft or any flnished revolving part, pry the
engine past the center and till the cross-head passes the
mark on the slide, then pry.back again till the cross-head
agraes exactly with the mark on the slide. his iast, in
order to have all lost motion in connecting rod taken in
sanie direction both times. With cnginec in present po-
sition make another mark on the revolving part first se-
Iccted. With a pair of dividers biscct the distance be-
tveen these marks and pricc-punch the spot. Pry the
engine around until this point coincides with the points
of your surfacc gauge and the crank is absolutely on the
dead center, if the axis of the piston rod and axis
cf shaft arm in the same plane, as they should be.-
"Amos K. in Stean.

The box-hucklcberry, Faceiriun brachycerum, is stat-
-cd to bc a species ir. the process of extinction. A small
patch of a few acres in Perry county, Pa., %nd Inolher
in Dclaware arç 5ingularly isolated,
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HOW LUMBER SHRINKS.\SliR' is told1I t lte .\rkanaw T'.aell'r,"
i' .thm t t mannt m' u ich hnber .a hiaui
.cross ielth mout.tiin% down Im is tasuntr: \\h.'
.d h t h let .m i t -dl , leave i i lit n ate n .i al fl
it arts. I hin t e ien .li il taa ts e summersaults
m le'i th.in a minute, ad ge't o the othe tIde ofl lte
muntai iblefore stnaset." " \'at,''.sked a Inb'starder,
'tnuld li the resut if it au tackeda int it' wili c'areer
ly shtotner ain, wotild it come back ?" Ilew va' a
poser, but tIe tratiellet wa equal lt lhe occasion and
replied : " No, it wotuld turi onI t liatier side anad conl-
t me its course .'

The subje:.t if te contractiontir ot liibr is ami intea-
esting Onie to otid-work'ers. and lie doors and sAautters

Plig. 1 ____ -

Ita an., of our ntaiatshIroîin citie. are saa t olle il fthe
hirte' in retaliation of tlhe ersist it disobedience of
the niaturttal lat' of suhritkage. An emini tation iofIi the
cn' e'an oak or bei tree wtili shot thle arranget
of .s structure. It tcoinsists of a h maas of lonitudiial
iorous tubes, arr.miiged in irr:gular circles that are boind
togethier by means ofrdi:il strings orshoots, whicih lIave
been va iousiily naied :ley are the " silver grains " of
the Cariealer, or thei "melullar ra>s " l of the botatiust,
and me in reality, the sanie as cad woo, and aac ta lbe
considiered as such, jaust as amuch as the longitudiial

aody fibre, in arder ta o ndrstandaits action. Froi
this it willi be seni that the lateril cotraction or collap.
sing of the lonigitlin;al. portaus, air tub.lar part of the

ing.::

stncture. cannot take place without firsitcrushing the
medutlltary ra>s, li'nce the effect of the shriiking 'finals
relief by splitting in another dirc'tion, n:timely in ra dial
iies fromin teit centre, pî.iralle- .vitha thIe *ocutilliary amys,
itereby nbci ling the tree' to maintain its full liamateter,

as sihovn in Fa". a.
If the -ntire tubular tibre coatmpositng the tree were t a

contanc'd atv bud, thien the iietduilary rays would o(f ne-
naccessity hac tt be crushcd in the radiai direction li
enable it to take place. and the timtîber tuld thus ve as
mutact i;jurcd i proportiont as wotild bc the case in cruaih-
ing lte twaîod itn the ltongitudhinal dlirectin. I f such'i an tiak
or beeci irce is cuit into four uarter., by pansing the
sai ttwice throtutghi the centre au riglht agles, before the
coainracting essai splittinîg haliet coiieiit'ncel, the linces a a,
and ' b, in Fig. 2 would be of the ame leigth, and at
rigit angles to cariaalhter, or. in thei uchnicail' anguage
of the workshop, lthe' tiwould be square, but, alfer being

.torcd i . d pilc, s. ty fr ayetar, at nuld thcn bc
scen thait a grea-t change hadi taken pulace bothl a ithe
firmin and in sonie (ifd te dnienstns , theli snes c a, c
toutl e1i the s.imletîcntl" .as befor iabu a t wouicd Ihave
usnt.tettd frtonm a t %Uri .nsdcrabi, and the tw o

.. a, .and 4, , ual niot tb'eti at ght angles to cahithatier

lb) tit' lpurmn icrc shotwn m blaik an i'ag. 3. ahe
mel.tiuya ap .ar thus baiuugltt <.lter b hile olu.jpsng

uf thb su8îuai..M ltb .r
But supposwing thast il :.I p.ici sin cv ut> are paced

tlratg thlIe tree so .s to An ititt seven lanks, as
shmn ii Fig. 4, let i see wiat woitc be thlae behtavioir
of the seieral planks. 'TakeI tle cente planitk irst.
After dute seasoing and contracting, it would ttibh b
otiund thlat the middle of tlle board oual stil IretainI tle
original ithi ess, fro I tl resiostfance ail tle mdll.
t a, whlil it would bc gradutally rediu'ed iin thickiess,
toaward tIe edges for want of support, and lt lcatire

lF:,:. a

hrCadith of Ilte plank t.ould ble the same as il. was a
first, or thle foregoing reasons, and as shlwna ii nFig. 5.
Theta, tak inig the plank sateacl side of thl ceater, by
lthe saame law thaei r cihange and belhavioir woualaId lie qiuite
ditferent ; they would still retain their original thickness
at lte centre, but would be a little reduced an cadi edge
tliroughout, but the side nae.' to the hicart of Ille tret.
wotld bc the reverse, or liollot, and Ithe planlîk would be
considerably naarrower througliout its entire length, more
especially on thle face Il the ittllow saidC, aillue t tIle
want of support. Selecting the next two planks, thcy
wtould bc foinad to have lost none of ticir thiicktess at
the centre, and very litte of their thicknîess at the edfges,
but very tucli of their breadti as planks, and woild bc

curvetd round on the lieart side, and irade hollow on the
otiaside.

Supposing somie of these planks t ibe cut aoi into
squares tt'ien in the green suate, the shapîe that tiese
squares would assume, after a period of seasoning, wtould
entirely depend on the part of the tree to wthich they
belonged tthe greatest alteration would be paraliel ttith
the icdtilarvt ravs. 'Thus if the squarc iras nîcar the
Outside the effect wrould be as siowîn in Fig. 6, naiely,
to contr.c't in the direction frotm a tob, and after a yea
or ti ii eili aimus, as scen in Fig. 7, the distance
bcîtten c and a being ncarly the same as they wîere be-
fore, but tihe other toa are brougit by the a unitit iof
teicir contraction doser togethter. Bly tdtlers;tanding
this natural lawit, il s coiparatively casy ta kIno the
future behiaviotur of a hoard or piankl hy ca"fully ex-

ammmig Ithe end of the wosod, in order to ascertain the

part of the .·,g from which :itlhas been cut, as the angle

of the rmng growvs and the mecdullary rays wrill show as

.n Fig. S.

A plank, that hans it will cvidecntly show tu have been

cut fromn the outside, and for many years it w-ill gra-dually

shrmk all to the bredth. While the next plankshown

in Fig. 9), clearly pmts to the centre or hecart of the tree,

wheire st will not shannk to the breadth, but to thet vary-

mng thickness wisth the full dimensions in the miiddle,

but tapericg io the cdges, and the planks on the nghit

and left wvill give a mecan, but with the centre sides

curved round, and the outsidestill more hiollow.These

rema.rks a ;pply miore ecspecially to the stronger exogenous

vomis, such as bcch , oa, and the stronger fir.The

softer noodls, such as yellow pmie, are governed by the

saie law, but 1 o virtu tof thiir softness anothertI tw
com s ituo force,t whici aisom cdegre aftcts their be-
haviour, ia!>then omrattnmg puiocr of the tubular wood
ha suffitt stirngth to crush the ofter mtdultary anys

to sonic xtnt, and heinc the primary law is so ar
rodified. liut crn with the softer woods, such as ary

coimng uis mthe construction of houses, if the law
s carefully obeyetd, the greatr part of the snrikmg,

wh:çh wc l) tie a al anhar with, would be obnsitd,

as the following anecdote uill serve to show : It was
' esolved to h[11i aCar hbouses, all of the best ciass, but
one of the four ti bc pre-eninently good, as the future
residence of hlie propaietor. The timber was purchased
for the entire lot, and the best portions were selected
for bouse No. i, but 1y one who did not k nuow thea lwi',
and to make certaint if success this poasion of the wood
had an c.<ra twelve mionths' seasoning after it was cut
uip. h'lie remnainder of the wood wvas then lhanded cver
to a contractor for the other tirce houses, whol lad ain
intelligent )young foremaan, wh'lo kiiew the structure of
wood as well as hoaw to b-y theit law, and whio, t.cre-

fote, had the wood for the thlreb houses cut up iin accord-
ance therewith. The fourth ouse was built the follow-
ing ycar by another man ; but long before ten) ycars
had pasbed to the great surprise and annoyance of the
proprictor it twas totund that his extra good house iad
gone in the tstaimanner, while the other tirce houses
were without a sirinkage froi top to bottoi.

A similar wvant of correct knwedge ofl tie nattral
figure and properties of the structure of wood, such as
the oak, is constantly .shown by the imperfect painting
to resemble that wood, as exhibited on doors and shut-
sers of many houses. If we can afTord to have genuine
wrainscot doors, as i France and oiither cotntries, but

Fi'g.

yet desire to havei an imitation, it vould surely be worth
the trouble to have a block cut froan the quarter of an
oak tree, and to have each of its six sides planed and
polislaed, in order to aake plain ticir several features.
The bouse painter would thlen sec who nature really is,
aid thuas save us froai the ridicule of other nations, when
we mix up " silver grains" and all the other natural
features upon one side of a board or panel. This is a
subject that should interest ail wood.waorkers and builders
and a great deal of attention should be given to the
structure of the various woods. It is alnost as neces-

s A crto understand the anatoany of
his trec, so to speak, as a surgeon to understand the
anatomny before lie commences to operate. The import-
ance of the subject is therefore obvious.

A SCALE OF HARDNESS FOR METALS.
The author describes a scale of hardness in use in the

laboratory of the Techaiical liigh Schaool at Prague,
comuposed of the tfolamving ciglateen mnctallic substances,
arranged in ascending order, fron the softest to> the
hardest :

a. Pure soft iead.
2. Purc tin.
3. Pure hard lead.
4. lire annealcd copper.
5. Cast fine copper.
6. Soft bearing copper (coppcr. S5; tal,"Io; zinc, 5).
7. Cast iron annealed.
S. Fibrous wrought iron.
9. Finc-graincd ligit-grcy cast iron.
ao. Strengthened cast iron> (amaei'd wth gol per cent.

(I wrouglit turnings).
ti. Soft ingot iron, with s 5.oo per cent. carbon (will

not harden).
12. Ste, with o.56 per cent. carbon (not liardened).

tc. Ctel, witih 0.96 per cent. catrbon ',not hardenedi.
14. Crucible cast-steel, hardcned and tenpcrcd blue.
j5. Crucible stee'l, lhardened and teaapcrcd, violet to

orange ycllow.
I6. Crucible steel, hardenci and tcmnpered straw

yello.
17. ilard-bcaring anctal, copper, 13; zinc, 17.
aS. Crucible stel, glass hard.
The test is nade by drawing a cylhndncal piccc with

a conical poant along a polished surface of the nctail tu
bc testcd. in the case cescribed, that of a bronze used
for the crosshcad guide of a locomotive, the point, when
with 5 kilograms, was drawn six times through a distance
of 3 centinetres. Under these conditions the points of
the number bclow 5 in the scale cre ',luantcd without
markng the surface; with Nos. 5 and 6 ncither point nor
surface was abradcd; but with No. 7, while bcing
slhghtly worn on the point, began to scratch the surface.
The hardness was, thcrefore, thait of pure copper or soft
bronze. The absulute tensi Ç rsistance wtas found tobe
2,031.7 kalograms per square centimetre, while that of
copper as ,9::o kilograms per square centimetre, and
that of thc bronze, No. 7, is 2,300 per square centinetre,
thus showang an intimate relation betwecn the sîrength
and hardncss of similar nctalli. ompounds,

I
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SKETCHES OF THE TRADE.
i. I.

THE PROMINENT MANUFACTURES OF LONDON, ONT.

L ONDON, in the couity of Middlescx, Ont., the
" Forest City'," as it has been naied, is situated

'about iitulay between Niagara Falls and Detroit, on
the Great Western Division orf the Grand Trunk Rail-
vay, and las an enviable position as a commnercial anid
misanuifacturiing centre, having casy ,access, both east and
w*est, to ail pcints of importance citler in Canada or the
United States. On the west it has direct coiimuinica-
tion with susc iiportant towns as Glencoe, Cliathams
and Windsor, whilst, to the east, Ingersoll, \Voodstock,
P'arns and other places are situated on the direct linte.
By the Sarnia branch of the G. T. R., whici ias its
eastern terminus here, another important section, the
fine county of Lanibton, is broughst in contact with the
Forest City. We find on tihis line the rising and iipor.
tant towns of Strathroy, Watford, Sarnia and Wyoming.
from the latter place runs a short line of railway to
Petrolia, the centre of the iiost important oil producing
section of Canada. The north is reaclhed via the Lon-
don, Huron & liruce Railway (also under the G. T. R.
systems), whicli runs through the niagnificent counties of
Middlesex and Huron to the outskirts of Bruce counsty,
thus passing through two of the finest couinties in the
Doiminion, and touching the third, communication
througi which can be had by ieans of the Wellington,
Grey & Bruce fron Winghams. 'ro the south Ve find
the London and Port Stanley line, about twenty.four
muiles in length, which wends its vay througi Midlesex
and Elgin. About sixteen imiles frot L.ondon, in the
latter county, is the enterprising and growing city of St.
r.oimas, witls a population of about so,ooo. Eight
miles further south, on the batiks of Lake Erie, is locat
cd Port Stanley, London's favourite plcasture resort in
the sismmsier tine. From St. Thoinas, by means of the
Air Une, G. W. Division, London connects directly with
Aylnier, Tilsonburg, Sincoe, and other important points.
Thien, again, by the old Grand Trunk systemn, conmuun-
ication to the north, east and west is to be had with
those pushing towns of St. Mary's, Stratforl, Mitchell,
Dublin, Seaforth, Clinton, Goderich, Lucan, Parkhsili,
Ailsa Craig, Forest, Arkona, etc. Tie cityi may accord.
ingly, thanks to the natural advantages of its location
and the enterprise of its citizens, be justly termnied the
commnsercial nctrcopolis of Western Canada, and lias at-
tained the position of a prominent manufacturing centre.

The first survey of the town plot vas made in 1826,
and the ycar following the town was constituted by
Parianent the capital of the Western district, and a
frame Court House vas immesssdiately crected. In the
succecding ycar tiis was replaced by the prescnt brick
structue. whici a few years ago vas greatily enlargel
andci eibellishicd. The first sserchant in London, and
indeced of Middlesex county, vas Mr. Gco. J. Goodiue,
ie having kept a store and carricd on a distillery in
Westminster for some timse previouss to the first settle-
ment of the city. Amsong othser business imen at this
very early period msay be nentioned '\r. Lawrence
Lawrason, a partner of Mr. Goodhue, Mr. Johsn Jennings
and Mr. Dennis O'Brien. In 1835 the town had attain-
cd a population of over ooo souls. During the ravages
of the choiera in 583 a large number of the bnabitants
haid bcen swcpt away and the village becaine largcly
dcpopulatcd through these deaths and the fliglst ofnsany
of the citizens to escape the plague. Notwitlsstanding
this the town two or tlrce ycars later had beconme a
place of considerabie importance and iad outstripped
the rival villages of Delaware, St. Thomas and Port
Stanley, all of which were older places than London. In
IS4o London vas incsrporated as a village, with a pop-
ulation of alimost 2000. In 1847 tie village became a
town. During the intermediate period the place was
visited by two large fircs, one in z844, which swept over
a great part of Dundas street, then, as now, the principal
business street, and thr other in the spring of the year
s845, which consuined the principal part of the village,
rcndering nany families homeless and ruining many
business men. Nearly nine years clapscd before these
disasters had bcen retrievcd, at which petiod the assess-
cd .ailuc of real estate amounted to $228,ooo. In 8 55
the town had attained a population of ioooo and vas
incorporated as a City. Owing to the demand for pro-
ducc of all kinds, occasioncd by the Crimcan war, money
was plentiful and an cm of prospcrity set in. Here as
elsewherc throughout Canada considerable fortunes were
rcalized in a short time by reason of the rise in the value
of real estatc, but in 1859 this boom suddcnly came to a
dead stop, vhcn the value of real property shrank fully
So per Ct. and "hard tines " wcrc the order of the day.
As atn illustration of this iay be cmentioned, that th
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assessment of the city, exclusive of personal property,
in 1858 amounted to $.126,966 and in 1859 had fallen to
$234,976. One of the principal causes of Ie enormious
rise in tIhe value of real estate had becn tIhe construction
of the Great Western and the London & Port Stanley
railways, the former of which was opened .i 1853 and
the latter three years later. Previous to the opening of
these roads all produce had to be teaned to Port Stan-
ley, receiving merchandise fromt this point or fronm liai-
iltons by that saine mseliimls. Whilst these railways were
being builf, peuple forned very largely exaggerated
ideas of the benefits that would accrue to the city anid,
as a consequence, emsbarked in the wildest speculations
in city lots, not realizing that new markets would spring
up along the lines of these railsvaysand claim thelir share
of the trade. lvtfinally turned out that the contemplated
advantages of the railroads were not so large as had
been imagined,and these too sanguine speculators fond
theiselves considerably ont of pocket. However there
is no doubt that the building of these raihvays was the
foundation of the rising prosperity and growth of the
city. 'rite first Provincial fair ield in London vas in
5854;, and in 1868 the Western Fair vas organized,
which is held here annually, except in the years the
Provincial takes place.

Tlie preseni population of the city, including the
suburbs, London East, West and South, amiounts to
about 28,ooo. Among the fine structures of the city may
be msentioned the Custonm louse, Post Office, Federal
lank, llank of British North America, Masonic Temple,
Merchants' Bank, Bank of Montreal, Odlfellows' Hall,
&c., all of which are inposing buildings. The water-
works system, which% was complted several years ago
at a cost of about $35o,ooo, is one ot the finest in Amer-
ica. The water is obtained from springs on the banks
of the river Thames, at a distance of about 3% miles
fron the city.

The duties collected at the port of London for the
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1883, anounted to $62,-
963.60, an increase Of S7,256.93 over the previous yr..r.
Tihe Inland Revenue collections for the ycar emding
June 3oth, 1883, were $305,8i2.98, and the value of de-
clared exports from the consular district of London
to the Unitcd States during the four quarters of the
year ending June 301h, 1883, amnounted to 5567,862.40,
a decrease of $29o,29s.58 over the-corresponding period

At tte prescnt timc the manufaccuring industries of
the city, of which to speak is the purport of this sketch,
are labouring somewhat under a depression, at least
some of thlem, and manufacturers generally are ex-
periencing dull times. It is a well-knovn fact that
there is over-production all over the country and
I.ondon manufacturers have to bear the bad results of
this just like their brethren at other prominent nanufac-
turing points. Anothler reason for the dullness of busi-
ness is the deficiency in the crop. The city being situ-
ated in the centre of one of the in general most fertile
agricultural districts in the Dominion, the unfavourable
influences of the short crop on the large local trade are
of course all the more keenly felt. Agricultural machin-
cry and implements of ail kinds are asnong the most
prominent products of the London industries, and also
in this line the bad effcts of over-production have just
nnw become strongly apparcnt, some of the hitherto
imost prominent concerns having had, as a consequence,
largely to rcduce their capacity. Witli these few intro-
ductory remarks on the origin and building up of this
now thriving manufacturing and commercial centre, we
will now passn to a brief review of the more prominent
manufacturing establishments in the city.

AGRICUI.TURAI. MACHINERY.
At the head of the manufacturing establishments of

this class stands the PiOENix FOUND)y of the well-
known firm of Mcssrs. JOhIN ELLIOrr & SONs. This
business vas startcd in 5850 by the prescnt senior part-
ner upon a limited scale and has gradually developedtot
its present very extensive proportions. The works,
which consist of large and fine brick structures, are
located on the corner of Wellington and Bathurst streets.
The firm manufactuirea large in e of mnachincry, promin-
ent among which is the celebrated McCormirck Twine
Binder. Other machines made by this firm are the
Warrior Mower, Triumph Reaper, Champion Hay Rake,
Meadnw Lark Single Reaper, Single Mower and Com-
bined Reaper and Mower. A short review of the
arrangement of the extensive factory buildings will prove
of interest to the reader. On the ground floor the tool-
room is located, in which all the touls used in the differ-
cnt departiments of the establishment are nanufactured.
This tool-room is a feature vhich very few manufactur-
ing firins in the Dominion possess. In this department .
all washers, set-scrcws and likr.articles for the machinery
are also made. Another departnent of the vorks is the
argc roonm, fitted with all the latest convenierices and

appsliianlces, wihere all the castings are mnoulded. Fron
iere they are takei to another rooi, whîere they are
thoroughly cleaned and prepared for use. All the iron
work is iere dipped into a large vat, whsich process iims-
parts a fine polish to the surface. The blacksmith shop
is fitted up with all thie nccessary iachinery, including
a trip ianner and steamî punch, and in the machine
shop ve find the latest and most iniproved appliances
for doing the work to be perforied iere. Just the
saime iust be said of the departmnent whsere ail the
wool-work is done. Anong the features of this depart-
ment is notewortlhy, that ail the caivas for use on the
seif-binder is liere stretched upon a franme by a machine
that causes the saime tension as whîen it is in practical
operation, so that ien the slats are placed upon it and
the cansvas belt is coipîsl'-tCI, it is in perfect order with
no danger of proving net right. I. another separate
rooim the knotting of the binder is thoroughly tested.
Blesides the departments mentioned in the foregoing,
there are separate paint, finishing, packing and crecting
shops, besides large store.rooms and an extensive show-
roon. lI the yards are storedi over a half-million of
feet of well.seasoned lumber.

The fini operate also the JACKsON Pi>.Ow WORKs in
connection with tlieir establishmen. Tie principal
articles of manufacture at these works are the Moline
plows, land-breakers, harrows, sleiglhs, etc.

The business carried on by the firim has now acquirel
very large dimensions and their products have an
excellent reputatioi. aill over the Dominion. Besides
large sales throughout the country, froim the wvest to the
cast, a very ccnsiderable export trade to foreign coun-
tries has been built up. During the iast season 500
self-binders, 5oo mowers, 400 reapers, besides a large
quantity of other agricultural msachinery of ail kinds,.
were turned out by the firm. In the busy season about
250 men are eipiloyed, of whom about forty are on the
pay-roll of the Plow works.

Under the naime of
TiE NORTI AMERICAN AGRICULTURAT. 1Mi'MLEMENT

AND GENERAI. M1ANUFACTUtING COSPANY
an aialgamation is about to be consuimmated of the
STEVENs, TURNER & BUiks AI'C CO., the G.OIIE
AcRICU.TURAL WORKs, and the l' U\MER W iGGON
ANi GENERAI. MF'G CO. I h, howv. ipulated in
this agreeme~nt that cIil tse thrce þanesNif- - i
continue to manufacture ticir distinct line ofgoods.

The STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS M FG CO. was
established i 1871 and arc msakers of all kinds of
engines, saw.-niill nachinery, threshers and a general
assortment ofagriculturalimsplements. Their premises,
consisting of a new threc-story brick building, 200x5o
feet, arc locatc: on the corner of Richmsond and Baths-
urst streets, and wcre newly crected three years ago and
occupy s i( acres, together with the foundry, storehouses
and the blacksimith shop. Amiong the specialties man-
ufactured by this conpany should be mssentioned :.the
"Western Enpirc" Portable Engine, the J. I. C. Separ-
ator, the Woodbury horse-power, and portable or
stationary Saw Mills. Besides this they are general
iron and brass founders and finisiers, and vater-works
contractors. During the last year the company cmploy-
cd about i5o hands.

The second company constituting the abovc-nansed
consolidation are THE Gi.OssE AGRICUITURAI. WORKs,
who own extensive vorks on the corner of Adelaide and
Dundas streets. This concern vas cstablished in 1870
by Mr. Sai Crawford, who is still the manager ai the
present time. The factory buildings are of brick,
occupying a large space of ground, and are fittcd up
througiout with the most improved nmach1iury. The
principal owncrs of the works are Sans. Crawford, B.
Cronin, Dr. Woodruff and other capitalists. The
specialties of manufacture are the Thomas Patent
Smoothing Harrow, the ncw Model Mower, the Imperial
Reaper, the "Farmer's Friend " Grain Drill, the North
Am-rican Harvesterand Twine Binder, the Decre Sulky
Plow, the Prairie Farm Plow, and Hay Rakcs. During
the last season the company cmploycd from 550 to 200
hands.

The PLUMMER WAGGON CO. likewise forming a
part of the new amalgamation, principally manufacture
what is called the Light-Running Moline Waggon.
Their work-s are located on the corner of Ridout and
Fullerton streets.

ENGINFS \ND IIOILERS.

The manufacture of engines and boilers is carried on
in an extensive way by the old established firm of E.
LEONARD & SONS. This establishment is locatcd on
East York street, between Wa.erloo and Colborne
streets. The business was esfablished as carly as i834,
then, of course, on a small scale, and has in the lapse of
ycars acquircd such proportions that the sales reach all
over the country from British Columbia to Halifax. Tihe
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DOMINION~~~~~ .EHNCLADMLIG ES ertr.i
sei.lty -if the firn i-, t lt'.eonaid Faim Fitngine. whic
l.s become celeratted al thitough the tutmtiifit o(tir its
iany sup.rir utalities .ind prolimîinent fe.itimieus pe4.'rtami-
mng tot safey. side this stationary steaim nginesN
vilth standard stationary boiler', fr iiritknk, sem-
pot table engine wth llocomotive boileis, engme w lth
uprighit biffders, .dii'stable foce p1umlps,. dup\ iniet-
tr', C oi plpl .fety v..he, etc , . r minuf.a titicd.
The factorybmildng. ire etensne amd iIlted uip
tliroughut vith thle iost inpr edappliance- . A bout
t10 tuen are emuîployed I by titi tit m.

At the FoRi. itin . I 1 \\Mi%'(i VoRK K..opratel bv
\M R. G'.o.. \\'rri.i and lc.itedl n Kmon g tree't n est. the'
mantfacttire of ste.im enigimtes and bmie is hIkenise
extensiely carried on, threslhtig .gine' foiting the
spectia The wMOrkSi l.ivlacebt etaililed.bolut 7
years andi non turn it from 60 to oo thr-shingengiite
every scasoi. .r, \\hite l.eiml his enigine to be lthe
most dlurable .nd easi stlt.died egiie ina the 1)oin.ît'
ion, and is backed in thi, b a laige tititither tof i er
flattermtg te'tilotm.s. Ii s.iles reachl ali er t )ntari
and also tuo Manitobi and Nos . ScoiaT. Tie f.a tors i,
contained in a li brick bmidmg. 31 i\70 feet, newly
erected List fall and litted up throtuglitîcithllti the l.ite-t
imlIproved mlachmliery. A bout 40 liaids re eloyii.ti ed at
these works.

Another estblihment de% oted to boilh-r iak itg isthe
Nu YoRR Kikiii.KFR WonR' ot .\lessrs.. Eawa. iW \\IN-.

:î'r & Sw-', tun Aidelaide street, l. ondnu E.,ts. Thii
iri tmanufacture aIl kindis f teai bil.r, st i, agita-
tors, and are asc licensed t im.mufau tire tihe' i.irag.
wanath Steai J)a ket Feed-Wc.ter leate. .andP 'urifier.
The tradc done h this estalbmitiiiit consicderale,

priicipally local. .\fl tof Iessrs \'iiett', pîrotlucts
bal. e Ihe reptitation'f hemfiig'rst.cla. Inng teli
busy season about t i litns are empled.

c t i" . BiuEWmN. 4t NIRV.
The hireving iîisîtrv is proimincly represented in

.ondonI bly the widlt.knt and ext(e*n-ie estabI.,-
maents of th.'C.\R I. l Nu lti \a) Ni %a11r N co.
and J ciolN L..L11i 1r. The1' buildinigsc if ''tith irmits are ai
ornament to the city. and rank, n ithiout doubt, . .iuongst
t Itost pe'rfectly arraiged ".t iel.equiped breweries
in the Dominion.

Tlie C xi.iNG !RKw:.:R is now operated by a joint
conn.of .und.<oer!::!riy.:det v

financial ieans. The building, hvllcl is of iiniî- ig
dimensions lias been fitted pi thbrouighliuut wvith sPecial

attentionI o the puposes forn h4ih it -, employ-edl. The
bascent, which is 13 feet ligl. coitains the turkting
cellar, stock cellar, boiltung cellar. and Ilhe v.ilbs. Th"Ie
mnalting room etiids througliuit a se'ries of iloor, the
drving kiln usedi are "1 Hugh.lpatent." he bilintg is
done in a large cipper of 90.ooo galcn' capacity.
the fernierting is done ina ciglit tubs. o 5.500 gallons
capacity cadi. A di.,inct feature of this b -re lr s the
imtanufacture of lager, of which about 60.0ooo kCs are
turndci out annuially. 'iis tldepartimentt is excellently
equlippedcc in every. particualar and Carlinig's lagrwill
conmpare vcry f.svurabu with tle et- t Amierican. M r.
.udwig. eiployed for a numbrlier of %car- in ile extesive

andlt wilCy- _kn- rown brencries of aite Pi'tmllip litst liren.% iig
Co., ai .\lhaukee, Wis., and a first.class. Iraticail
Iretwcr, acts as special "bhrew-itaster -in tIhis de.ritent,
whIlilst Nir. Nîîlclietii, the otttrtcots gener'.d imanagcr.
'hwe c:pacity of hie bren cry is about 56,ooo barrels and
thtere is a storage apaity fir 6,ooo barrels. 'le alait
ihouse las a capa it for abouit So.ooo buhls annually.
Tie pr duct of theCaring lbrewrs- ale. porter, .s well
as their lager. ranks .\ No. i. and las timadie for Ithe
itanufacturers an ct enviable repiutation amtong aill fritnds

of alait and htp li 1iquors.
Mta. Jou N 1.Ans we'i-known irewery lias been

establislhedi about 40 years, NIr. 1..'s fatleî'r lviniiîg been
the fouinder. Aie and porter arce cltsively brewed, and
the fame of the prodlucts ofI te .aîbat Ircercmy cxtentds
far over Ilhe borders of the Doiniion. ,The capacity of
\he brewery is 3,,oo barrels pcr year. whilst the tmait-
houses ihave a capacity of So,ooo bslicls anntally. ie
bîus'incss wvas bcgin on a snall scale and lias stealily
increascd until in he course of years i lias attained ils
present extcnsive proportions. The sales of the fainutis
Labîatt's aes and porter now rcadi from Winnipeg to
QueCec, and thcre is not a towrn or village in titis vast
arca of spacc wiere the prtoduct of th Ic4rewery is not
fotnd. Mr. iabatt lias been awvardcd mtdals for lis
airs anid porter atI te Centenniat exposition in Phila-
delphia in sS76, ai the Australian exhibition in 1377,
and the tParis exposition in 1S7S. About 50 iands are
on an.avcragc constantlycrployd in the estalisiiimenît.
*The buiings are al of brick, very substantially crecteid
and inaking an iiiposing appearance. Th'ey consist of
four separate large buildings, covcring an arca of froi
5 to 6 acres of land, wiîist the vlotle prcnises cmbrace
about lo acrcs

CONr!t-E'tON :RY AN 1> mserTs.'.l

The manufactilre tif confettion'ry and iscuit is re-
in-sentc'lt in l.n .n a ouple of the largest andi ost
ploinlient et.lihmnts I this hie in the Dominion.
.\t le.ti of tlei, and we thinki we are jutitfieti in

iatthi it. tead of thi ibusmness in Canada, stands
the widld .it faourabl knowni firi iof ). .. hREiZi N
& Coti. lhi, 'taulislnent shoi nI lt.o.lie classei
.ionig thlie fr1tt in this line of iidtistry in Canada, luit
hldlcs .c formst r:î:ik :tmng at kindred factties On
the Ame'ea c ontinenit. In the manufacture tif sugar
to.s, ornaimlented tcert, eliarts, etu., ett.. itle p:oducts
oi thisi fii .re cert.ainly noi surpasse i Aierica. lin
the biscuit line thev mtanutf.iitem everythi, fromî the
plin soda tarackeI toI ti. fine'st t.ible and % ine biscuit,
imiti thlteir c.tualogue of lozenge,,, iicîeatevd' lczenge's, pan
goods, boiled goos. acidulated drops, Caramiels, gumt
goodsc, reai goodIs, cotolate good. marslimallow
goods. graine'd goois, cordial goods, jel gtoods, etc.,
emnbraces everything ina these variousb hues, and new
departments .ne conttantyIv ieing aidueci. The estab.
lisiient is located on Du itlas street, running ilitrotigli
to Carling stret, a depth iof 183 feet, and baig a
frotage of 70 feet on the ir t.namestreet, and of i ao
feet on thie latter. On the other side of Carling street
are locatedI tle bo factory. thle boiler andi engine ctse,
the %tabh-s, etc. The iwhole estabîîlistment t is ver. ex.
tensn% e. covermg a large area of grotind. Oving to te
coititied increase of busine(ess te proprietors htal.veC on-
stanttly ladI to .idd thteir premises and to provide
Maire roomi, and have not done vet, as a furthier enlarge-
ment is coiteiffated for the ntear future. As it is nowr,
the works iake ain imposing appearance, and the visitor
is at once impîîrcssctd that nothing lias been left tindone
byi te proprietors to icet the pressing demands of thteir
ast aitn contitiually increasing business. Thaking

capacity of the factory, in t ovens, is over o50 bags of
lour per day, whviilst in the confectionery departmttent the
capacity is oaver 30 barrels of sugar lier day. 'Tite main
bimlding is three stories high and admtirably arragedi
fir the Iurposes forr hvlich it is tusetd. A brief stroil
tiiroughi te diferent departimients and ilorsill witiot
doibit prove inîteresting to the reacer. The basemeînt,
whici extenu-, througi the entiire lengtli of the building,
i-, higi and iel ventilated, and lire votu sec itundreds
of barrels iof sugar and lour, Ic besiles inntumîerable boxes
of raisms and the othier varied stock usdcl in theit maniu-
facture of the tiri's gods, ou at once sec that vou fmt
yourself in hiat part of Itle preitses thiat lias bi-en set
apart for genterai storage Iurposes. On the: ground
i1.ir, to the frot on Dimdas strect, are locatedI tie
business offices, ditted uip very nicely thirouighlout, and
the room coiitaininîg the saiples of the different pro-
ducs of the l'irm. A visit to this room is of siecial
interest. and amiong the variots exhiibits there von can
findl iiany articles in the sugar line, wliclI are trie

piecs of art. andi tiat voui cannout sec mîore artistic and
tastefutl ina the largest confectionery establishments of
Cermany or France. To the rear of lite office the pack
og andl shippig is done, and in this departeitnt a large
tumbnher of iantis are constantlv busv.. On the first iloor

is the departiient iiere tue sorting and packing into
lbmes of tc diiTerîent candies is performtcdl iy a large
nuiber of yousong tioimen. On this saue dat are also
located a itmîtber of inaiciines, ail ocperated by steamti,
aiongst wlich may b? mtentionetd onr for the manufac-
tire of tzenges caplable of naking ooti poutntis of
plam aini 60 mpotins of printed lozengcs lier day, iith
aite assistance of but n four iands. Thi-ee revolving pans,
lheated and driven by stamc , are further located t(n this
iloor, and utdti for mîanufactuiring sugarcd almtonds and
tihat class ofsweets. Tese panis aire ale to turn utt
:abouti 3000 iopounds per wcck. Other mîachine's on this
floor arc a Japanese iiier, used for the manufacture of
J.apanese cocoanuti, and a sigar.bolting machine, the
only one of the kind in Canada. By means of titis sugar
can be gcîrotind fron the coarsest sample to the finest
tiour, andiit is capable t run Off fronm 250 to30 bar-eiso
stugar ier day. Another departmnent on this iloor is the
caraiel depai-tment, .'witeretooC 10 300 pouinis of this
favourite confectioncr' are turned out daily. A tdrying
iroon, capable ofdrying about 6ooo pountis of Iozenges
at a lime, and fitted ip with the latest and nost approv-
cd appliancs, is aiso Incated on this iloor. On the
second ioor we finl the departmnints wicrc creat, gumt
and chiorolate drops are iiantifactured, and here about
tooo pounds i the se diffcrent varctics arc tumned out
daily. Tlicn tliere is another -drying rooni on this flat,
in Cvery respect similai-r to te one beIow, andi the nontl-
ernl part of the floor is devotcd toi the manufacture of
stick candiy, drops, bulls' cycs, etc., having a capacity of
iaking :ooo pounds per day of thtesc goods. On the
top fair is locatdI ti- roo of the artistic designer of
the finn, a GCernan ge :Ician wlo ihas Icarned lis trade
in the largest confcctioncry cstblishinents of Gern:ny,

Fr.nce, England, Denmiark, &c., aut has made splen-
did use of the opportunities atforded imi, iwhici the
artistic work lone by Iimît amply proves. lie is con.
%tantly initroducting suimethling uew, and is alrcady .now
a1gaini autork oun tiew designîs and. goods for next
Chri-tmas. Nlessrs. Perrint & CCo. are fully' recogntizetd
as the leaders in ornamentei goods thîrouglhout Canada,
andi are the isle mianifacturers of a l:rge variety of this
class of goods in tIhe Domiinion. As thiey are constantly
adding iew% s-tyles aind designs they sectm deteininil to
iaintain their place at thei. t head of tis particuilar line
of manufactire, as well as of everything else madle by
them. The motive power for the whole establishment
k fmunishetd by' a 30-horst' pmver engine andt a 70-.hrse
ipmver boiler, whicht are located in a separate building on
the other side of Carling strect, wiere is also the bo'c
factory-, in whici aboutI Iaf a million feet of basswood
olmber is annually woriked into packî.g boxes. The
iumber of hiands at present eiilploycd in the varionus

deptmaiients of the establishment is 150, in charge of
NI. Jamues lenderson, the practical superintdedent
of the works and a very courtcous gentleitmai.

A second promninent establishment in the confection-
ery ine is tiat iof the McCoutIcK NIANUFAcIunN
C()., whose commodious premiises are located oui the
corner of Dundas and Welliniitgtoni streets This busi-
less wvas establishled in 1858 and lias now attaincd suchi
c.tentsite propertions that ils products are wellI ad
favourably known ithroughout Can:ada and also msany
points throighout thIe United States. 1'he firm imanu-
facture confectioncry, biscuits, and candied peel, jamts,
jellies and preserves. Fite basemeent of the finie and
large factory huilding is divided into two apartnents, in
ote of which is a large set of sugar pouiders, the olher
being used for storage purposes. On thie ground floor
are the elegant oflices, vauit, sample rooi, sales rom,
shipping roomn andt the bake shop, the latter being fitted
out ssith large kiin.ovens, and aill the latest machinery
lor the manufacture of biscuits and soft cake is to be
found in this departnent, likcwxise an expensive machine
for ctiîtitg aind printing lozenges, etc. On the floor
above ar the boiling ait packing rois, the former
being fitted out w.ith seven furnaces. On the third floor
are the creian, ja anantipa rtoomî, the fancy goods de-
partmiiient, the pec and preserving roont, anid the drying
room. Above these are located the suorage rooms for
emupty pirserve bottles, pots, jars, etc., and two dining
roomts for the hands emiloyed in the establishment, oie
for the feiales and another for the tas, the numubtr
of emiiployces averaging about 1:!5. The officers of the
company are: T. 1cCormlick, President, A. W. 'orte,

ianauging Director, and Gco. G. McCorimtick, Treas.
The NicCorimick Company was awarded high honours
for their exhibit aI the Paris exposition in 8878.

latPEFRIA1. O11. cO.\PAN.

'l'l e.tensive work-s of the l:Pii A .011. Co.tiPAY',
located in .ondon East, arc not only the largest oil
norks in Canada, but hold a foremuost rank among ail
kindred establishments on the Anierican continent.

'iTe woriks are operated by a joint stock company, with
a paid up capital of haI:lf a imillion of dollars. The
establishmnt owned by tis company, af whichi the
London w-orks only fornm a part, cmbraces an arca of 16
acres in I.ondon and 2: acres in lctrolia, Ont., not in.
cuiding the .cils. Tie company epniloy about 5oo
wsorkmten at both places of manufacture. 'licy are
îcfiners of eictrolcuin and ianufacture illuminating oils,
lubricating, inachine and ool oils, paratfmne cils, paraf-
fine waN and candles, axic grease, refined naptha, ben-
zine, etc. Their sales reaci ail over the Dominion, and
their wiax and paraffine cils arc largcly exported to Eng-
land, Geiitany and France. The parafrine wvorks were
totally destroyed by fire in July last,but have since been
re-built and fitted out with the very latest and Most im-

proved machincry. In addition to their old goods the

comutpany have lately introduced a new line of goods,
whici have prcviously never b een manufacturad in

Canada, and a-nongst whichi are noteworthy: Minerai

Colza illuminating oil, for railways, 30o' test ; hand
lamp ail, for riailwi'ays : Pain cylindeir il, 6oo test
Stcet Artic Zcro ail ; and Iniperiail axie grease, of all of
wiiici they aire exclusive iantufacturers. The company
have now cngaged the services of an expert cieinist,
Mir. lermuann 'Frasch, aite of Clevelanl, O., under
whose supervision aIl their goods aire ianufactureti.
The liceadi office of the company is ai London East, and
is presided over by Mir. W. M. Spcncer, the secretary
and trcasurcr, a very courteous and genial gentleman.
iPresident of the company is 'ir. F. A. Fitzgerald,

The store' works ofIthe 1cCt.IARY MANUFACTURtNG

Co., locatel or. Wellington, King and York strets, are
-among the mnost prominent in Canada. The company

mttanufacture stores, stantped, jap;anned and piccc tin-
ware, andi ara dairs in metais and tinsinilf trimmitgs.
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They have wholesale branches at Toronto and Winlnii-

peg, 1in the btusy season al.ouOt 300 hands are elployeul.
The sales of the firmi extend fromi the Rocky Mouitains
to lalifax, besides this a considerable export trade ta
E.ngland, Scotland, Australia and the West indies, lias
been built ip. Their sales reach about $50o,ooo aninu
ally. The annual production of stoves is abou 15,000.

A 1.ARGEFL.OUlR MIL.L.

'rixe largest flouring imtili in London --of ain aggregate
of thre, with several more in the iumediate vicinity-
are the BL.ACKiRIARS MIL.S, of which Nr. J. 1).
SAuNIIY is proprictor. The capacity of tiese milis
is 300 barrels per dlay -of 24 hours. The mxill
has recently been completely remodelledl on the
gradual reduction plan, and the machinery put in by the
well.kiown mill furnishers, Goldie & McCulloch, of
Galt. The bqilding is 85 feet higli to the caves, and 5'
story. On tlie seixent floor are threc water-wicels,
one 5,4 feci, and ' vo 4 z4 fect, uinder a iead of 8 feet.
These whcels all clIsnect with one shaft on the t1at
above. Nearly all theconveyors arc in the first stor,
and, passing into the next flat, wue find the stone gearing,
the cleaning imachinery, 2 purifiers, scalp reels and
roller shaft. Onx the next flOi, 9 double set Of roils, 3
pair Of stones, 3 purifiers, and 3 packers. Ascending
onc more fliglit, 2 bran dusters, wlheat bins, mxiddlings
bins, 16 reels, storage for bran and packer bins. On
the top floor, continuation of the bolting machinery',
centrifugal bolt, bran bolt, wieat grader, etc. The
storage for wheat is under the grinding floor, the bins
being about 32 feet deep. TherC arc 31 sets of eleva-
tors. TIhere is a splendid water power, which is avail-
able for about i mi onths in the year. During this
ic water power is wsholly used, but for steain purposes

tixe mil is furnished with one of Goldie & McCulloc's
Whleflock engines, of i5o-horsc powser, and two boilers.
In soie years it is not necessary to use steaim ai all.
Mr. Saunby's" Ruby "patent flour, and his e"Tecuixmsehi"
brand are known all over and have acquired an enviable
reputation. The mill is in charge of Mr. Wi. Hagey,
well-known to the milling dommtinity.

CARRIAGE WORKS.
London has a nunber of carriage and vaggon shops,

prominent amnong wv'-ici are the works of ex-Mlayor
.lon CNMiituî.1., on King strcet swest. Mr. C. manu.
factures carriages of all descriptions, including landau
coaches, iacks, sieiglhs, cutters, and buck-boards and
carts for use in the Northwest Territories. Thtis busi-
ness is the oldcst of its class in London, having been
established abnut 30 years. 'rite sales extend all over
the Dominion, and a good mxany carriages imanufactured
by the firm find their ws'ay to Australia. Mr. C. also
docs a large business with Toronto, principally in hacks.
The works are only running at about half tlcir capacity
at prescnt, employing about 30 hands. As a general
rule Mr. C. carries off about nine-twclftis of all prizes
at the fairs wherever he exhibits his goods, and was
aws'ardcd about a dozen at the last Westerix Fair.

.\tiAClilNE TOOI.S.
The LoNNDON' M AcitiiE Toot. Co. has been estab-

lishecd since i38o an have their pircimises, consisting of
fine newly erected buildings, on York strect w'est. The
works are sub-divided into the machine shop, the pat.
tcrn shop and tie foundry, the wholc being in charge of
Mr. Wn. Yates as mxecch'nicail superintendent, who, t.
gether with Mr. Gibson, coistitutes the comxpany owning
the works. The finnt manufacture tools of ail descrip-
tions, including every tool used in their own establish-
ment. Their goods have made for thmseislvcs an
enviable reputation and are acknowlcdged to b xfirst-
class in cvery particular. Tlicy have a wsidc sale and
the firmxx have always a large quantity of orders ahcad.
M r. L. A. Morrison, of Toronto, is the agent for the sale
of these gonds. Anxong the varicd line of goods ianu-
factured wc note: plows, shapers, slotters, hamniers, miiil-
ing nxachincs, cutting-off machines, engine iathes,
gap lathes, turret lathes, chucking laties, polishing
lathes, upright drills, suspension drills and radial drills.
About 30 hands are constantly enployed in the works.

FENCtNG AN) WIISE WORK.

Mr. R. DENNis' establishnent, at 211 King strcet,
for the nanufacture of ail kinds of fcncing as'd vire
articles generally is worthy of a notice anmong ti. more
prominent industries of the " Forest City." Mr. Dennis
manufacturas wirc-vove goods of ail kinds, s zh as
wire-ropc, stcel and iron smokc-stack ws'ebs, fanning
mill wbs, nosquito blind wcbs, etc., and furtier a
special line of fancy wirc goods, such as window' guards,
bank railings, flower stands, baskets, etc. Fcncing,
railings, cemetcry fencing, stable fixtures, crestings and
finials form another specialty of these w'orks. Mr. D.
turns out only first-ciass wsork, and this being gener-
ally recognized, has so many orders ahead that lie secs
himself forced to enlarge his works, which will be donc

this spring. ''ie capacity of the factory will then be
nearly doubled, and a line of new goods added to the
already large and extensive catalogue.

CAlt, cAit Wil NI.. Ni) S.iEi. WOitK .

The extensbive works of the ON-iAitto CAR AM)î
FOUND>RY Co.\PANY, tinder the gEnerai mxxaniagemxenxt Of
m. r. 'T1tos. M1 uIi u, althouigh situateix i .ondon East miay
be reckoned as anoig the mxaniufacturing industries of
L.ondon, the wages anid other large disbursemxents by the
coimpany being largely reccived by the cityi merchaums
aund traders. This organization now emibraces the
Ontaiio Car Co. ndi .ondon Car Vhcel Co., whicil
were separately chartered in 1871, and sorked in com-
bixation for the construction of raiway and street cars.
rie founidry, for genle t.i castings, has a capacity for 12

tons of castings daily, and the wheel foundry ordin. arily'
turns out 45 car, locomotive and tender wlecels daily,
but has cupola, floor and annealing capacity for 65 surhi
wlicels, representing ait aggregate mielting of 19 tonxs. it
ordinsary workinug 20 to 25 tots iron are tused daily in this
establishient. A great deal of casting w'ork outside of
the Car Co.'s requiremients is done ai these fouidries,
iicluding heating furrices, mxachinery fittings, contrac-
tor's plant, chilled rolls, gear wicels, furnace fronts,
grate bars and brass castings. Mr. Peter \Vason, a
thoroughly practical Imlou.Xer andi metal worker is in
charge of this departiment.

The cars of the Ontario Car Co. are to be found upor.
ahisost every railhay within the Dominion-Western
couities of Nova Scotia, Halifax and Cape Breton,
Intercolonial, Quebec Central, International, North
Shore, Grand Trunk, Quebec & Lake St. john, St.
John, St. Lawrence & Ottawa, Canada Atlantic, (en-
tral Ontario, Grand Jurnction, Whitby & Port Perry.
Toronto, Grey & Bruce, Northern & Hamiotn Nonth
Western, Credit Valley, Canadian Pacific, Great Wes-
tern, Canada Southern, Port Dover & Lake 1luron, and
Maanitoba & North Western. 'ie present capacity of
the Ontario Car Works is cigit freighxt cars per day,
besides passenger car wvork ; and having alhays a large
stock of seasoned oak, ash, walnut, wlitcwsood and
other lumber on lxand, togetier with the facilities under
tieir own control for getting out castings, wleels, bar-
iron anid springs, the>' arc ahis'avs ready to put urgent
orders promptiy in hand. Mr. Alex. Willis is superin-
tendent of the Car Works and the iron, wood and paint-
ing departmîents being under the immîxediate direction of
experienced foremxsn, the vorknanship ani mxaterial in
the raihuay and strect cars built by this- Ce:;..:.y are
tot surpasscei by any other establishment in the Do-
minion. They are nowv completing a large order for
handsonie second-class and smoking coaches for the
Dominion Goverment.

Tt ELONDoN STEEL WORKS arc a new industry, and
also situated in London East, under the saine general
mxanageient as the Car and Car Wheel Works, Mr.
TioM.sAs MuiR being ianaging director, with Ir.
TiIOMAS KIRKL.AND as Superintendent. ''he building
is of corrugated shect iron, of large capacity, and con-
tains the nost improvcd meiing and cating furnaces,
cupola, rolling mill, hainiers, &c., for naking crucible
steel, and working both steel and iron. lit is the first,
and at present. the only steel works and steel rolling
mill in the Dominion. The products of the works are
crucible steel for raiihvauy and carrinage springs, rake
tceth, files and tools, mxachinery and fire steel, crucible
steel castings of all sizes and for alli purposes, railway
and i;achincry coil springs, files, picks, and bar iron of
the bcst grades front "Refined" to genuine " Norwsay,"
all of which are daily growsing in favor wvith the trade
and consumners. The Rolling Mill departixmen lias
sevcrail mnonths work ahcad. The steel workers and
rolling mill mien enployed by the conxpany are froin
Sheffield and Pittsburgh, and arc giving to the Company
the benefit of inuch practical knovlcdgc anti many years
experience. The stock for miaking the crucible steel is
imported direct from Europe, and thec ntire process is
most intcresting. With this .stablishnent so centrally
situatcd, and having a capacity for producing 8 tons
steel, and Ic to ria tons bar iron daily', our Ontario trade
should be weil providcd for without having to inport
and carry such heavy stocks, involving a considerable
charge for intarest, and the sending of a large amouiunt
of monay annually out of the country to benefit foreign
labor. The enterprise of the London Steel Works
Company deserves and should recive ithe gencrous
support and patronage of our manufacturing firms and
the trade generally.

CIGAR FACTORIEs.
The cigar nanufacturing industry is one of the most

prominent industries of London, and perhaps tihcir is no
other town in Canada where this industry bas becone
so largely developed. Besidcs a number of sValler fac-

tories, tlierere n lesstIan sevci cigar factories inthecity
emuploy ing each fron 65 down to 25 hands. 'l'ie names
of these firns are AlKay & Co., employing 65 lands ;
Kelly & Sons, cmploying about the same nuiber ; AI-
bert Smith & Co., and.. .. Rutherford & Co., with
about 50 hlands each ; Jos. Simlith & CO, 30 hands ; and

irenner and Il. Lawson & Co., with about a hands
each. This industry, therefore, gives cmploymxent ta a
large nunber of working bands, about one half of the
hands enployed heing females. TL'ie writer of this
sketch had only tieic to visit ane of these factories, that
of Mes,,rs. McKay & Co., where lie was shown around
by the courteous superintendent,M r. Adolph Meyersahi,
a gentleman wio lias gained his wide experience in saine
of the largest Aierican cigar factories.

THE IMPROVED PRINZ DUST COLLECTOR.

If froin no other standpoint than that of safety fromx
fire, the dust collector is a necessity in any flour miii.
''ie stive roomi is a poor apology for a dust collector, yet
it is clung to as a maxke-siift by many millers simiply be-
cause a fews fect of pine tlooring will make ane; and
wien made, it should bc named the %waste room. Nu-
merous devices have been tried for giving relic from the
dust generated by -millstones, rolls, purifiers, and grain
cleaning machinery, nany of thiem being bulky in their
arrangements, and requiring undue attention to keen
thein in working order, and which for these reasons, if
for no other, unfit themx for use by any but the most care-
ful and skillful workien. Coipactness and concentra-
lion are ofthe greatest imnportanc: in any machine in-
tended for the flour miill, and in these requisites a dust
collector mxust find somie of its strongest points.

Tiough it is truc that many enlighitenel millers have
continued in the use of their dust raums, as first con-
structed, it is just as truc that a goodly number of
fine mills have been destroyed by fire, and in nany cases
these fires could be traced to no more definite origin
than &e ignition of mill dust in the vicinity of the dust
roomx. Leaving out of the account entirely the risks of
any such accident, the proper receptacle for the dust
arising in the production of flour, is evidently such a con-
trivance as will save all the dust and permit the free es-
cape of the air after it has deposited ils load.

endure the constant strai
will only to often hasten to an early grave. Indulgence

...m :re- anolier great factor to shor-
ta remsove inoisture as well as dust, its province is of
course iimmeasurably enlarged, and it then excrt- its in-
iluence on every n.achine where moistur will be ha'rn-
ful. These wo properties are clainci as Seing fulf.lled
by the Prinz Dust Collector, manufactured by the Mil.
waukce Dust Collector Manufacturing Compansy, Mil-
waukee, Wis., U. S. A.

ThIe leading feature of this machine is Simplicity.
The dead air chamber which las been a source of
much trouble in other machines, by wearing out and al-
lowing the air to gel in, thereby injuring the power of
the cleaning mecihanisin on the cloth, w'hich results in the
cloth filling up, is entirely overcome in this machine, as
it has nu lead air chanber.

Tle cloth is cleaned by successive jarring (without
moving the portion of the cloth thus being cleaned until
the jarring ceases), coibined with the air, which is re-
versed on that portion of the cloth, and the draught
comes through the opposite way from which it cuts
through into the fan, and by this action all the dust is re-
tained in the machine. Less powcr is used with this
machine than any other, a, there is no back pressure on
the fan.

It does away completely with those long spouts lcad-
ing from purifiers ta dust rooms, which give sa inuch
trouble by filling up.

It does away with the cunibersonie, dusty, dirty, old
fashionc:l dust-roon entirely, and the nuxmerous spouts
leading ta thcm, which fi up the mnili, leaving no room
ta get around.

It does away with the liability of dust explosions, as
the air coming from this machine is entircly frce from
dust, which is not the case with the air coming from any
other Dust Colicctor offered ta the milling public here-
tofore.

It retains all the dust in the mill, thus allowing no
waste of stock by bcing blown out into the air, as is the
case with the old fashioncd dust-room.

Any other information will be gladly furnished by the
manufacturers, vho have now conpleted arrangements
ta manufacture the machine also at Stratford, Ont., and
suppIy it fron there frce on board cars ta Canadian mil-
lers, thercby saving themn the heavy dùty on American
rmachinery.
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STEAM "NIGGER."

PT% 11.1 machine, which theacmpnm cui!.s
t orates is ne of tose uipro ements m saw imiiil

machinery stiggested bh practice in the nu1ll, and lhas
been foniid iutte valuable, .'i it saves time, is dliable.
lein,' iade entiely of ion, steel and brass, and i s
quickly and easil vcontrolled. l'le imiachine, being
worked ly %diiert steani, ls elastic in its lioveimlents.
thereby obviating iability to breakagel. which is a veN
iesirabIle point in any machine. 'ihe toothed stock is

made of forged Swede hion. with hinged, receding, forg.
cd steel teethi, sO <tnstructed that when tieir points
coume in contact witih a tlat surface, they ecede back
into the stock, and the teeth Ielow said liat suoface tak e
lold of the rouid part of the cant ni log and turn it
withotut tearing or marring it. The le er by which it is
operated is so constructed that it will noî k either Cylin.
dter, singly or together, m thue saie direction or in
Opposite directions. 1In rolling a log uifrom th lug.ay
to the inill.carriage the lever i %mocd il ini tih direction
which it is iitended to iove the toothed stock in trder
to gel it back of the log : steamt is then applied to the
bottoul of the large cyinder, using the samte lever. and
this causes the log toI be iolled on to the carriage.

This machmie hs a strong poiter side iot eent, and
wienî tthe log is turned wtl ith the ilat side toward kntees.
it can e pressed i tight against tiem simliyiN by imov.
ing the lever in the direction Non vish to press the log
or cant. iy using this machine the circular imtill. it i.
claiied, will saw froi ive to seven thousand fcet more
per each eleven hotrs, according to cutting capa.
city of iill.

le imanutfacturers mtiake two sizes of this mîach.
ine and sayV that it alis giîen entire satisfaction to

every one tisinig i. In the standard machine the
large cylinder is ten inches in diaieter by si\ feet
long, and the smitall one six inches in diameter by
six fet liong. hoth cylinders have journa. on
lonwer heads, and oscillate. They are very cleaply
sel it pin itill, requiring only a base for the cyin.
tIers on lotiwer iloior, and no bridgetrees, shafîing,
lbo s, pulle% s, belts or chains. Iloth c% linders are
supplied witht steamt by a i .14 -inch steai pipe. It
requires less steain tO work it than it takes to
miueromie the friction on the old st)yle friction turn-

nnanci:l mns. 'hie bu .i u,' a ofiniposing
dimensions, lias been titted pit througliot with special .
attention to the purposes for u hihi is emiploclved. Thie v

îîiaiflD .tî~ ap <autîa t .ittipt l i tlJ lt't1)ti i

sas' mtîill ; and by st doing, aIll lefects are dis.
cou rcd and adjusted. Another inpoi tantt ueis mn
pi iiiging and straigitining longtg tiibers ; for long

timiber mills two machines are placed to one car-
riage, s as to turn long logs nicely and straiglhten
lontg timbcr quickly.

Furthter information iay be aobtained fromi the
\nfactu.rers, Wm. E. Ilill & Ct.., Kali:ntao,

.I i, h., ". S. A.

WOOD-WORKING FACTORIES.
Keeping too's in tieir place and keeping iliemî ingood

condition to Idt tieir work good and casy, aure two very
different things, althoutigh it would seei that a person
tait was nice and orderly about one thing would lie so
in oiihers, and would take pride i the work of his hands.

We will gt into a mîill, iottwever, and look around, and
%uc cole to a saw bench and sec a saw with one large
tooth and ne simiall one and one lIong and one short one,
and one filed very fcamting and another almnost square
and looking ai soie sawn stuff, itlooks as if a thousand
tenons had gone thtrougi it with a huricanc. Morc
than is likcly as not, this abused servant iad three or
four black spots on it, showing how terribly it iad been
handled.

This is a specinen of the rest of the tools in the mil].
A pair of side cutters on a bench near by confirnts the
statenient. One is filed short and the olier a long
bevel, and the grooving bit ofone stands out onccighth
of an inch further than the otlcr, and one is filcd stand-
ing and anotier the opposite, and evcry individual bitt
is sharpened at a differcnt b 'vel. We look for stuffthat
lias cone from the mill wiith tools in this shape and wec
fint the ilast production ant, oh ! iorror of horrors, the
demons have been lire surely and havc becn rcruited.
Do wc wondcr that carpcnters conplain of the bai work
donc by planing and matching tmachines ? But therc is
a relief to ithis picture, anti a ittile tur of our mîtagic
picture inaker brings it to us in an instant.

We sec a ttan just stopping his saw, ard before ce
shuts off lie talzes a piece of brokcn grindstone, and

careltîly holdingl ilt ut tuhe saw, just brtsies it over.
Ntiig thlis we ask " Do ytu joint a saw every time

tit i ake i out 11 sharpen ?" lie tells us " No," nol ai-
Wa) s, but as often as once a day lie just goes over it to
keep the teeth tf an een length which helps to keep the
out corliers full and miakes the saw run cnoutgh etter to

pay for thie ub-ile. When lie tak es the sasw out lie
holds it to you, anid you see every tooth is so iear
alike tthat the eye cannot see ainy' difi'arence in their site
n shape, and the saw shines like a piece oif utrnislhedt
sil% Cr. This draw s ut the remaik that lie lias not got
any black spots n ihis saw. lieasantly lie tells you,
there is io need tf any if you use the saw riglht. If yoti
keep. a saw ioun 1, anid the outside corners full, and a
goud fair set in it. and don't cl owl it if i lbinds in the
cu, whiiclh itwill dio) soiîetimiies, there is n nteed ofiak-
ing black spotis in a saw. le sihws us soume of the
saviig, and you are surprised til. a sawS can tit su iice
work, butt wheu lie coimes to pu in another and you
hear it itake that fite, clean, cear cu t so pectiliar to a
saw in perfect order, that you udo not wonder tiat his
sauwd sîtloks so iice. lie tells is that they have
one man tu look after th e saws and nu ther man ever
has aniything to do abouit iling or setting, Vhich itakes
the sa-s ail come frmnI the ler unifmnà set and shape
if tooth, and if there is hard wood to saw, there is al
ways soithing ready for the work. We now go to sec
the man sharpening the knives of a matchingii mill, and
tte see himn taking pains that the kuife is straight, and
lie gives il a good bevel st that there wuil be a good

clearance in the cut, so as iot to go pounding through
stuT instead of mutiaking a clean, casy cut, whicithold
planing mîîil mten can tell by tait peculiar sotund given
by a nill iten it is in gond nice working trinm. 'The
side cutters are nowu looked after, and we sec that cadi
bit has done an equal share of the wnrk and are all
dolne al.ke ; and in filing thmcîn to use again, pains is
taken that e-cry bt is the sane bevel and they are set
out alike, and if for uworking two sides tlcy are set per'
fcctly square and filed, so tiat they will mîake a tiglht
joint on the surface. We sec ilte work coming from
this mill as near perfect as can be. The work comtes
just riglit, and the matchig is neither too loose nor too
tight.-j . Langdo, in Buidaer and 1I1od-worker.

A SIMPLE MILL ARRANGEMENT.
]IW AN 01.1> ) i.I.WRIGHT.

UST now the mtfornmation most sought by millers
who hav'e not up to the present iadi th imans to

adopt the gradual retduction system by putting in a
newu plant is low to arrange a inilli with a capacity of
say front 25 bls. to one of oo bbls. Of course it will
be next to an impossibility to give precise information
on this topic for the well-known reason thuat the circum-
stances are not ilike in any two mills, so tiat informa-
tion can only bc given in a general way, to be applicd
by each to suit his peculiar circuistances. The improve-
ncnts whiclh have bcen made in milling methods

withinI te past teln years or so liave generally given good
results wlierever introduced. There can be no longer
tatny doubt as to the success <f gradual reduction by rils,
but there are lainy mîills in wihicl it vould lbe very iuch
better and saler to introduce graduai reduction gradual-
ly. The war whicli as been waging for somte imeit
between rtiols and stoes has ceased tk. be licard, except
in a feus isolated cases in out of the way places, whetre
it is very hard for iiprovemtents to find a votary of any
kind. 'I lie war started by M. Tonaillon from lithe
quarries of .a fr sus Jnarr' was to say the least
perfect looking enouigh. The Gernians introduced the
roller process in Europe, and outside of the fact that the
Fi encli had the ioiopoly of the burr sione trade, this
and the fact of rolls liaving been introducei by Germtans
was tooI tich foir the French people to stand. The
Frenchmillers saidt: " Rollers are old ; we trie() themî
fifty years ago and found theml swuaitiing." Gernian imtill.
ers kept on iiproving, and to.day the roller.made flour
fromn Austro.Ilungary brings the hightest price in the
European markets. The uuar has ceased, but no one
system has been completely able to drive the other ot
of the field. The progressive itiller impirov-ues, but there
is a large majority who mtake very little improvemtent.
Our object in this article is to point ont a possible methld
of mnaking iipiovemients in smnall mîills by a combined
roller and stone systei. Ititatters very little what
sy'stei of gradual reduction wuill gain the ascendant,
there is one thing very certain, and tat is, wue arc b':
yond the flat grinding systemî as far ts it suas beyond
the pestle and iortar of the aborigines. 'l'iere are
hundreds of iillers who have spared no expense in the
last decade to keelp in the van of improveient. ''lie
past tent years have been a transitional era in mi(fing.
Systeis andi mcthods have been adopted, tested and
abandoned in favour of the'systemî of gradual reduction
b' rolls, which systen is adiitted as being correct by
ahnost every one w'ho has given it a trial. It behooves
the Canadian miller wlo will very soon have a large
supply of sping wcat froi the Northlwest Territory,
which is adiittedly a great wlhcat countiry, t be lire.
pared to profitably convert it inîto flour. The twheat
coming froi there is noted for its excellent quality. The
developimeii of this territory swill no doubt add millions
of bushels to the yearly wuhcat crop, so that it is t Iue
for mîîillers to bestir themnselves in iaking such iimprove-
ients as miay be tecessary to-ake a our out of this
wliatltat will hold it:: own in any market. Ali this
fite wheat should be milled in accordance wuith a s> stem
which las deionstra:ed its cxcellcnce in mills ail over
tIte world, and thus render t possible for Canadian mill-
owners to place their otitiut on the Canadian mnarliets
in cemîpetition suwith that of establistmtents wh'lere the
old systei is in use, and thus convince ilcm of its
superiority. It takes but little to locate a popular de'
mand for a beter grade of anï saile arcle, and uwlcnî
the demîand is once created it will continue ta deiand
ils supplies. There are a grea manyi hn, of course,
are not abile laiteet the cxpense ofan entire roller plant,
and t those the advice cati be given, tht they can ex-
change gradually by putting in a few sets of break-rolls
and a few sets for finishing up on, and the result will
astonsh thei, provided their bolting systen is all righît.
No change should be made except it wsould be under
the supervision of somte one who is comîîpetent to nake
it and who understands his business thoroughly. 'ite
abject of the change is to mîsake as iuch middlings as
possible and then purify theim. In case the imtiller de-
cides on not pttiîng in rollers-lihic is a very bath
decision for him to couie to-and he desires ta iake
middlings on lis hurrs, he mîîust have about twice as
much furrow as land surface. The burrs inust not be
run ton fast, and there mîust be a separate stone for the
middlings. We will suppose that thtere are three runs
ofhurrs. The stones mîust be diressed in the ranner
aready mentioned, except that the furrows in the miniid
lings stone should not be quite as dcep as in the wheat
sione. The bolts nust be changed to saut and plentyof
bolting capacity given. There mîtust be a dusting recl
covercd with No. 15 cloth for dusting the middlings, but
if a couple of sets of rollers be added they will be found
a considerable hîelp. The chop shouldi be sent ta the
bolts in the usual way, and the reel shotuld be clothcd
with Nos. mu and 12, and the return reel with Nos. 15,7
and o cloths. In the middlings chest one reel should
be clothcd with Nos. 12 and 15 cloth, and the return
reel witl 14 and 7. After being dustcd the midduings
are passed ta two purifiers. The writcr changed a few
ycars ago an old process flat grinding mill in the followu-
ing manner. P.- would have put iri rails but the owncr
wuould not ',car of it, sa he dlia ta daI the best ha could

by maki'.g changes in the mîtill as lie found it. The
itiller -as content, and said that it gava complete satis-
facti-.n, but if lie knew anythingabout rolls hc would not

'I
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be so veil satisfied. There was only an itoldrolling
screen and wleat separator used. There were two runs
of 52.inchi burrs for wheat and one for corn. The iboits
consisted of fotur reels in one chest, two on each side.
lhere was a bran duster, and this summed up the et
tire nachinery. The first thing done was to or,,•-,
30-inclh runl of burrs for middlings, a good seer a
brush machine, new bolting cloths, and l r utter, a
purifier. i ten went to work and laid. .1 first-class
by rtuming in a larrow furrow 1,, . out the stones
When everything was ready the .dtwcen the leaders.
I sent the whceat througli thi. nîlli workedl as follows
did not disturb, to tI .e o roiling screen, whiclh I
smutter and scourg'..e separator, frotiere to the
front these i p ,er, andt finally to the brush machine ;
revd-m,î .., pîassed to the burrs, whicli made about 140

..... ns per minute. 'l'ie chop from the bturrs was
carried to the tupper reel of the chest, on one side,
covered with 6 feet of No. to cloth and the balance No.
i i, the reels bcing ? ofeet long. After the flour %was cilt
ofI'all went to the reel below, covered with six feet of
No. 12, ten teet o No. 13, anti the balance No. i. Flour
was also taken frot this reel, and the reimlainder, with
the exception of the bran, which vent over the end of
he reel, was passedI to Ihe upper reel o> the other side,

together with the cho tfrotthe iiiddlings stoe. This
reel was covered with six feet of No. 12, ten feet of No.
j4, and the balance No. 2 cloth. Flour was taken fromt
this reel aiso, and the returns were returned to this reel.
Thei0 iiddlings front No. 2 cloth î'en' to the reel below,
covered with No. :2 x throughoutit, the tdust being re-
turned to the reel above, andi the middlings going over
the end of the reelto a first-class purifier, covered
generally wui Nos. 9, 6, 5, 3 and t cloth. The miidd-
iings all run togeclher, excepît No. i, to the *30-inchi stolle
to be re-grouind, andi then to te boit covered with No.
12 and 14 cloth. This flour gives satisfaction, but we
coutld iake better flour vith a few sets of rils additional.

OATMEAL AND OATS.

O ATs are geierally considered soiewhat less
nutritious than wleat. lut frot Boussingault's

uiltimate analysis the quantity of nitrogen yielded hy
themî is nearly equal to that obtained from vlieat, and
accordingly the nutritive equivalent for oats, according
to this celebî-ated chemist, differs but little fron wlieat.

Oatmcai, says Dr. Cutiien, "is especially Site food
of the people of Scotland, and% vas forimerly that of the
nortlern parts of England ; counties which have always
produced as hCalthy and vigorouîs a race of mnci as any
in1 Europe."

This grain cannot be cultivated with advantage in the
lower latitudes of the teiperate zone, lience it is hteld tc,
have ï's origii in a mor.naorthir climate than other of
the cereal plants. It grow's upon soils and in situations
where neither barley nor wicat can be raisetd, and is
unqucstionably the hardest of all Ste cercal grains. It
differ- from weliat and barley in ie frmo of its car
whicli is not a spike, vith a single rachis, but a panicle,
reseiibling soncthat the stem iof and branch of a pille
trce; while youngand liglittliesebrancies arrangeliemn-
selves around the centre of the steis, but as they ad-
vance towards imaturity and acquire wciglht, they gencr-
ally bend over on one side. The air and light arc en-
abled to visit, and the rain to wash each individual grain
so thlat any lodgment of the larval of insects, or the
secds of parasiti.al plants is prevented. Thte grains
beng pendant, and having hie opening extrenities of
the chaft towards the earth, are effectually defended
from the lodgient of rain within, an advantage wvhicli
does not attend the growth of wheat or barley; and

ic liability of these grains to diseases from whici oats
arc exemîpted. This grain will not grow in hot or dry
ciuates, and if it docs it will be smaill, husky, and taste-
less, and containing no farinaccous niatter.

The iiost rcm*arkable of the commnon varieties arc the
black or long bearded oat, the white, the red, and the
naked, or pilcorn oat.

The bcst variety of oats is that known as the potato
oat. It requires to be sown in good land, and whcn the
grains are ripening thcy will be found large, plentiful,
and fin and bring the highest price in tie market.
The seted time is March and April, and the grain is
scattered broadcast over the grount, mn the proportion
of four to six busiels to the acre, the average protluce of
which in Scotlaand andiIrcind is from forty to fifty
buishcls. Formerly a drink called called ilui wmas
made from oats, but its manufacture has bcen discon-
tinucc.

Oats and barley have been less perfectly examined
than any of the other grains, and the nature of the
gluten contained in them may be said to be totally un-
krnwn. Al that can be said with certain'y upon that
pocit is confined to the observation dat the gluten of

these two--

greattr. grains is mechanically separated vith much
b .1 .difficulty than that of either wieat or rye, that

the agency of sonie otier substance in the flour, it is
tiiost wholly dissolved in water. It is also probable
tliat it contains but little fibrin. Froi thiese causes the
analyses, consisting in the separation of the Constitu-
ents of the flour which are hardly known even super-
ficially, can ibe of no value in theiiselves, and aie only
of interest for the. sake of coiparison.

Four variéties of Scotci oats were examined b' Messrs.
Norton and Froiberg whicli gave exclusive of lhusks.

"i')t i K W. I01TRTOWN

Ntif THI *M §,VU .A N: I. AVM
A. Ar.b'.

Starcli........ .65.24 64.80 64.79 65.60
Sugar . -. · ·. 4.51 2.58 2.09 0.80
Gum........... 2.10 2..t 2.12 2.28
01 ......... 5.44 6.97 6..41 7.38
AVeniiin... . .. 5.76 6.26 17.72 :6.29
Altt'iinen [ .).S o0.46 8.29 .76 2.17

G1:11en ... s 2.47 1.46 1.33 1.45
Epiîderrnîiîs. i.:8 2.39 2.84 2.28
Alkahlne Salt.. 2.84 1.84 0.94 1.75

:.0 100 00 z oo
Froim tiese an:iyses it appears that the oat is very

rich in oily mnatters and protein coipouinds.
The proportion of nitrogen and protein compounds

in nine speciiens o oats have been letermined by
Norton as follows:

ilniMTt N %ý.4 1*4TAIU NHIr'VOMK . .,
OA r..'. lnew'UrA 4I..

Nitrogei............2'r9-2-35 2'76-2-82 3'00
l'rOtein C(OMPOUM1s . 14-o':4'73 17-36-17•77 18-86

It will been seen b' this analysis that the NewV York
oats was richer in the protein compounids than the
Scotch oats. Oats should always be ripened before the
frost sets in, because frost has a tendency to imake the
grains bitter, and this should be avoided by ail means.

Now that the growth of oats and the manufacture of
oateii:l are becoming more extensive, it is to be hoped
that our chemists will pay more attention to theanab)sis
of this excellent article of food."

GREASE YOUR SHOES.
In its issue for December the Ameican flnr gives

the following atdvice:-A celebrated doctor, soie timîe
back, said :I "If people took more care of their feet our
labours would be considerably lessctned," and it is well
known that daip feet are a conimon sotiree of car dis-
cases. hliereforeiv e vould urge our readers at titis
season Lo grease their shoes. Doi't buy a thin, chcap
shoe or boot for uwinter wcar, but walk on at stout, heavy
sole, and use good uppers. But it is littie good getting
a winter shoe if ve do not know how to take care of it,
and on tihis point iwe wish to say a few' vwords.

When the Ilather i tanned, before il is finished and
dried, it is thoroughly oiled by the tanner in order to
miake it supple and lasting, as the friction on leather in
ordinary wear is constant andi heavy. li preparing the
upper icather for shoes and boots, the currier takes the
finislhed and dri cathler fronm the tanner and makes it
wet again, and then ciompletely fils the open pores with
cil and grease, and this is tdone as long as the leather will
take it in ; after that it is dried in cool roons and sold
to the shoemiîaker. It is well, therefore, Io recollect that
as the leather has been living on grease for a long time
it will naturally expect a regular a:ply, so long as any
ftiraiount of use is expccted from it.

'T'akc for instance a pair of situes that never get greas-
cd or oiued but arc worn straiglht along in wet and fine
weather. In course of tiune the eather grows lard ; it
won't bend to the tread of the fot, but seemîs harsh and
stiff, and before long it cracks or tears, and we indig-
nantly blame the store keeper for selling bai goods I
iDoes it always so follow? No, the lhcat of the foot
evaporates the grease of the upper Icather or "top "'îand
as this slowly disappears without rencwail, like an engine
without lubrication, the leather soon rot and wca'rs
away. For this reason, tlherefore, grease your shoes. It
is an casy and simple matter, and can be done cicanly
and pleasantly by taking a littie care.

To make good usefulI" dubbin'"-take of ordinary
cod or fish cil a snall quantity, and of comnion tallow
about onc-hatlf oftie quantity ofoil you liave. Melt the
tallow to lukewarmness, rnd to the warmn oil add ,tslow'-
ly stirring ail the while, and then put away in pots to
cool. You now have : iomcly mixture which use as
follows : The only wvay to soften uppers of boots is to
wash them quite clean fron tdirt and old blacking, by
soaking in warni water, and as soon as the water is soak-
ed in, which you can tell by the soft feeling of the boot,
rub in a good coat of this "ldubbin " and hang up in a
cool place to dry. This vill amaiganatce vith the leather,
caus. it to remain soft, and kcep the wet out, as-well.as
give way to the form of the foot. It is a mistake to rub
" dubbin " into boots before the fire; iil, artificial heat
to Icather is injurious, it forces the grease through, in_

stead ofailowing it 'o unite with the Icather, thus caus-
ing it soon io harden instead of soften.

Grease your situes, and the water wili run off, and your
feet instead of feeling damp and causing bad colds and
other diseases, will keep îvarn and dry, and it is worth
the trouble. Using fish oit solely, is bad, as the Icather
will ont dry slowly and is liable to crack. We can
strongly reconimend lard as :. capital uaterproof for
boots, cither for winter snow or sumtuer heat. WVet the
boots as for " dubbin " use, and also melt the lard, so
that its salt may sink to the bottoa of the jar, lcaving
the purer oil at the top. An application of this is ofgreat
benefit, and is a favourite remedy for tougli boot tops.
Ve give here a few receipts whichi may prove of benefit

to our readers.
H11aferpro<fing for boitis and s/wes:-Linseed oil, i

pint, yellow wa.x, >4' pound, lurguntdy pitch! X pound,
and oit of turpentine 1 pint. To be incted togetiier
with gentle heat, and poured into a handy jar or can.
When required for use, to lie warned and well-rubbed
into the leather before a fie.

Viarnisåfor boa/s.-Take a pint ofinsced oil with lialf
a pound of ntiton suet, the same quantity of beeswax,
and a snall picce of resin. Boit all this in a pipkin to-
gether, and use when mîilk-warnni w ith a hair brusi.
Two applications wilil make theni waterproof.

WHY DO WE DIE?
In looking over vital statistics we must be astonished

to find how very few men really clie of old age. The
large najority die of disease engendered by ignorance,
accident, disappoinitment, passions, mental or bodily
toil, etc. Men ofgreat physicalstrengthoften die young,
while weak ones cnjoy a longer life ; but this seening
paradox finds a simple explanation when we remember
that strong nvi only too often waste their :.trength,
white the veak, liaving none to use, take care of them-
selves. As it is with the body, so it is with the mind.
Men of genius will break down mentally, where the
men who have no mind worth nentioning, will never
incur such risks. The active nind, unless thoroughly
trained, wili only too often overstep the boundary set to
it by nature in the physical strength of the body, and in
the struggle between mind and iatter, mental vork
against physical strength, the latter will, in every in.
stanc ivin ; and the boli a bt<1
endure the constant strain exerted upon it by the
will only too often hasten to an early grave. Indulgence
in the various passions arc another great factor to shor-
ten the lives oftmen. There is a beautiful little legend
somewhere, vhc; states that the gods endow each
human being at his birth with a certain number of hcart
beats wiclh lie can make use of as lie pleases. Every
time a man allows a passion to obtain control over hima
his heart beats quickcr and his allowance is reduced
correspondingly. According to a general law of nature,
animais live about five times as long as -the time neces-

1 sary to maturity, but muan very seldomîî lives this average,
as centennarians are found but seldom ; aye, le barcly
attains to an average of four times his growing period,
and there scems to be very good reason for this. We
eat and drink, as a mule, in the most unnatural manner
possible; wc treat our stomachs to foods at boiling hmeat
in one minute and to ice cream in thc next ; we consume
astonishing quantities of indigestible food in the shape
ni pics, cakes, or candies, and then coniplain of dys-
pepsi.

The simîple enumeration ofall the sins of connission
and omission, nientally and physically, would fill a vol-
ume in itsclf ; add to this the various sins against our
health through ignorance ; the man dangers to life and
imb due to infectious diseases and accidents, and we

cannot fee) surprised that most men die at a comparative-
ly carly age. Ascomparcd with otheranimailsman isnot
only the most irregular and inteinperate, in a general
sense of the word, but also the hardcst worker in ail
creation, and vith this constant strain and friction b-
tween nind and body, the miîajority of men live but half
of their allotctd time ; in spite of ail moder improve-
ments and discoveries, which have alreadv lengthened
man's life considerably, the iilenniumîî, when ail men
will die of old age, scens yet to be a thing of the far-far
future.

The question of driving tIl Kabyles in Africa from
the land they cuItivate, to make rrom for French colon-
ists, is largely discussed in France ; so it seems tlat
the Amnericans are not the only people capable oftrobbing
the aborigines.

In the State of Michigan over fifty thousand men are
employed in the production of lumber and salt in the
vatious branches, at wagcs fully twenty-five pcr cent.
higher than are paid for the same labour in Canada.

'I
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A iiis•.Tci from tan say-:hat ate ontario me.si-
bIts of tIc Doaninnn Paliamemnnt supporing ithe Garvem.
nient. have drideld not ta )urge the G rovemner. to rc-
duce the dui on whricat. The Ontaria' nminbers should
know better tîsan te adepb so :ll% a rcsolution. It has
been c.melusively siah n, that iwith the lack of whea in

c retumry,a.i.k: pr t-i'igh duty con thi4 cdmmod.
lae C.anauin m:llingndustry nmt shut douwn alto.

.ner Tie country is alrvady tiooded with Americm
tlour. wh:ch nIly pays a dluty .f 5o cents per barrel. and
againsi whichl Canadian millers rannot conpctc as long
as :hc dc:> on uhcat renains a:& high as i is ai presen:.
Wc trus% the ;ovenment ill, uithout delay, take steps
ta acacede to the rcqucst of the: laimnon ihers Assce
ciatioz. and t redure :he dut:: on foreign whca: toi such

a scae mna it is psihle f-r Canadian millers to use :t.
so long as they :%tre short of it in their ,,wn lanL cren if
they have to go without the suppont of the -wise-atario
mcmbers.

Evar mcchane a:d biusincss man should Lnow the
journals espeially intendedi tn advoca:c his rcspective
branic of industry or trade. Asidc rom the nuner-
ous books on the i-idrcd ans. thcre are many journals
published that might and oughit t lie of great service to
the wise craftsmen suha read them, for there s hardly a
singic issue of ont tof then that docs not contain a great-
cr or lcss number of ::cm' which wuould afford a beter
knmledgei of sonie part of the lmsiness :a whih they-
have gciven thcir time and attention.:md through which
they gain their livclihoods. Even ahcadecrtiscmrnts-
cs:ccall if thcslbe f new omatrnal, new machmnery, or
ncw processcs-omam monnataon utiI wonhy the a:
teinison if cyocry e who wouldi better hiself. or the
cnaft of whsi he is a memher. Every' paragraph which
gircs an insghîin:uo other ptopic's modies of doingbusi.
nest or which cmls a:cntion ta new invcntions and dis-
<t-crics, or nesw uss of old facili:ics'is wnhy of study
and prescrratioi. Tht asscnion that ont - cannot learn
from bok s, disproved by evcn a cartecss cxamat'ns:on
of an! of the numerous trade journals published in
Amenrca. and the nechanic-master or workman-who
un=ld kcep himrcif abreast of the world's progress in
his o-n branch, must gie then cart:1 attention. We
hope that every manufacturer and milic who reccaves it
"i]i no: only rcad and prescrt the successive issues of
the Doustos 1. astm, M. N Sn, but also thosc of ail
othcr sitnilar journals e may be so fatunate te obtain
Thcyill. in the ears ta corne lie cven more vailabl
than now, antd, like r.w friends, and new wine, improve
with age.

ACC i;tinG to he tradc and navigation retumsm forthe
fiscal yar :SS:-S3just laid before the Dominion Parlia
ment, the total value of ampons into Canada during the
year w-as S3,,24,o:: and of the cxports, 593,%oSo.4

i This gives a balance of trade against Canada for tihe

)car, of $34,168,218, wlich is the lCargest adverte ha-ce
since aS76, and certainmly does not shoi very grtifyl'
resuits of the irotectite policy carried out by the( Gav-
crnmasena. The imaports have incrcased 5:2,S34,522 Mver'

3ssi-S2, wiiiht there las been a decrease of $4,05"399
in the expaorts for the samt period'. h'lie diffrence b-e
tween thle mports anad exports for last year is ery mauch
larger tham in taany ce year siice thIe Conifedemstion, thle
annual excess of the imports mer the exports during this
periud having averaged but 5:9,Sa5,382. hea exports
from Caada to the United States wrere about seven mil-
lions less in value :n ' SS3 athan in 'SS2., whie tise im.%-
ports fron tile Sttates to this country increascd about
cight millions. Thmis state of affairs c:m ihardly be re-
gaded tas particularly encouraging, e en by thIe wrarmssesi
tadhiarents if a higlh tarifT as ameans for proasting and
protccting Canathlanmanufactures.

i\ accordance writh a resolutiont adopated at a joint
meseting of tihe paient coammaiitees of the )ominion 1il.
lcrs' and %anu1acturers' Associatiens, heldat a:Toronto
Dcc. 2oh11, a deputation recently woaited n lion. J. Il.
Pole. in charge of the Paent office ai Ottata, ard urg.
cd un himima, on behalf of the Associations abovc-namcdl,
tiat: greater care be exercisei in the examination and

•;passing tif patents. A large amsount of muney had been

put intao atents by Canadian caitalists, notablytilhssci
cuonnected with the new pîroccss of makmg lour, and the
machmnes msade bv- thes haid lbeent etcnsively sold to
Canadian millers, whisoe were non being subjected ta vcxa-
tious interference on the part of Amicricam msanufactur-
in- companics who claimesd thuat they hchel pd-tcnts which
vcrt bcing infringcd on. Royanis and damtages wcrc
now being sued for. The deputation urged that the
patent office could wcîl afford ta be mort strict. as since
:3;: there was a surplus of rcccipts alove cxpenses cf
5:30,oN. I r. lope promised tise mat:cr considcration.
As Ie have had occasion to remark beforc. the main
trouble in the Ottawva latent office is, that in the sclec-
ion of the iatent cxanrners not suficient care is crer-
cistel ta appoint only .er/s ta such positions. If snen
were exclusively apponted wloi. thoroughly undcrstand
the business ther arc called ta perfornn, there would be
less sumts for nfringement an paent.s, simp'ly fro.m the
reason ilhat bcforc anv patent is gransted. i fact îwould
* hav bcen fully estabiisied that the inven an for which
the patent is sought. is rcally a new and original one.
and no: an after-picce of somthing tlse long before
p:tented in somne othcr country.

TalE report of V.S. Consul Taylor,. at Winnipeg. gires
a most favourable aspect of the trade of the 1nited
States with our North-Wcestrn provinces. Thc value
of imports fron the tUnited States inio that consular dis-
trict is shown ta have incrcased from $S34,ooo i:a iSSo.
ta no less than SS,:3Scoo in 1883. According ta the
opinion of tht Consul, more than one half of this impor-
tation s ancidenital ta the construction of the Canadian
IPacaic Railway. Besides S,o43.3S3 included in the fret
listas articles ustd in original construction of the railway,
the followving dutiablc articles received at Winnipeg have

i bccn mostly in demand for the same object :-
Aaat. Ia . . s:ra.3o7

(b:. .. . . . si

Ra y6s.oa

s.a:n3 s . .. . .. s.34.50

The imports fm-n the other Canadian provinces into
SWinnipcg during SS3 amounîed to Sa,6:2,ooo, and at
Emenrsn ta 52,5.,co, making a total of Canadian im-
parts of S:î.,97,000, consisting principally o dry goods,
gr-crics, machinery, hardware, leather manufacturcs,
&c. The imports from Great Britain amounted ta Si,-

y .coo, cor.sisting of cottons, woocins, and irmn and
ir-cc goods principally. Te'le of thcexeponis fromn

Vinnipeg during iSS3 was 5935,7S to F.astern Canada,

$554,9)35 to Great lln:sin, and S4o:,rS:S taoUnitedStates

%IoTc than one half of the exports ta Eastem Canada

DOMINION MILLERS' ASSOCIATION.
'f asMehcacfanflur.

tbat tht meeting soulti be an imporant ont, the (amas

for oIng ta prems in ordtr talie able tn gvea Lfull repoil
cf %hc pnoceedings in tht lirestnt number, but-tht ex.

c cutive coamiltee decded other-aise, andi the reprssn.
t-tatives cf the press, this piper indttded, ci.e inrormeul
e that tht meeting wmuid bc a secret ont andi bc open ta
F. mrraber3 cniy; in aither mords, tht>' wtcr politel>' asked

"pack up their duds" and go, which they of course
lid. Wc are thereforec only able to give so mnucl of the

pruceedings of the meeting as we have been able to
pick up, conifiding In our good reportorial nose, here and

til re.
As tvecified in the cali, which haad been widely circu-

lated aanA sent out to about 2000 millers ail over the
1)lmainion, tir¿meeting had been called for the following

purposes :-(). '"le election of president and oficcrs,

and other routine bus?.ss. (2). For recciving thet re-

port of the Commnitite .pointed to interview the
Goverimnent concerning custoiis duties on wheat and

tlour. (3). For receiving tIhe repoec/ of the committec

on l'.tents.
The document further says: " Informati'ni s .btcen

received that a large nunber of writs have been istu.
by Geo. T. Smith, against millers using puritiers infring-
ing lais claimaaed patents, and tihat a still larger number of
writs are about ta be issued. The writs claimn ll -•v
damaages and injunctions against millers. The Associa-
tion has secured the advice of Dalton McCarthy, Esq.,
Q. C., who has entered exhaustively into the case in ait
itsaspects ard bearings, carefully studying the whole
cisc of Sinth vs. Goldie, ais well as all obtainable cvi-
dcnce. Andt thtis meeting is particularly called for tle
purposes of st) hearing Mr. McCarthy, who will ad.
dress the mceting, stating the prcsent aspects of the
icase and the bcst course to adopt. 2nd. Instructing
the commiiitter of the course the Association inends to
pursue in the matter. As the objects of this meeting
are of viul importance tu every miller in the country, it
is carnestly requested tait the millers will make a point
to attend and join the Association."

The clection ofoffaiccrs was hcld withththe following
rcsult :- - 'residcnt. C. Whitlaw. Paris: ,Vicc.-Pres., J.
L Spink, Toronto; Trcas., H. N. Baird, Toronto ; Sec.,
Edgar A. Wills, Toronto;.Executivc Commitiec--S.
Ncclon. St. Catharines; W. Galbraith, Toronto; David
Plewes. Bmntford ; J. Warcup, Oakville ; S. Goldic,
Guelph; 1). Moorc, Wal :crton; A. Watts, Brantford.

As rcgards the wheat duty question, the committee
appointed at the last meeting to procccd to Ottaw-a and
lav the matter before the Government, made a rcpon,
the purport of which uas, in the main, what has aircady
been published in this paper conccrning the efforts of
the commitetc.

Mr. Wlhitlaw thercupn madce the following motion,
which was seconded by Mr. Necton and unanimously
carried :

" That a memr.orial be prepared for presentation to the
Govcmcnt sccking for canccllation of bonds given for
whieat within six months upon payment of So cents per
barrel, the same as paidi by American millers, and that
a delegation bc namcd to present the same and further
tht objects of the Association."

It was further agreed: "That ail members of this
Association bc such dclegation." 'Messrs. Baird, J. L
Spink, and %IcL.aughlin. were appointed a conaaittee to
maake the recessary arrangements for the trip of the
dclcgation ta O:taiwa.

The main part of the afternoon session uns devoted
to discussing the suits instituted by George T. Smith
against a number of millers for allegcd infringement on
his Purifier patents, and to arri.e at some decision e-
garding the course the Association sihould take in this
matter. Dalton McCarthy, Q. C..whose legal services
the Association has securcd in the matter, and \Ir.
O. A. ilowland, counsci for Mr. Smithwere presen and
bo:h gentlemen addressed the meeting. After a lengthy
and rcsultless discussion the whole matter was finally
referremd back to the patent committe for their further
report.

Duing tie mecting := new members had their names
enrolled on the lists of the Association.

A good deal of dissatisfaction was expressed among
the netnbers present about the indolence and apparent
dont-careism ofthemillersgnerally. The purifierqucs-
%ion uas one of tiatl importance to every individual
member of the fraternity, special notice of this meeting
had bcen sent to every milter in the Dominion, about
:ooo such notices, stating the objects of the meeting,
having been forwarded, and what iwas the result-all told,
hardly 5a millers had respondled. It was anticipated
that the meeting 'oul be a represcntative one and So
millers present could certainly not ie regarded as cm.
bodying the sentiments ofthe awhole Canadian fratemity.
In such and similar words the membersgavevent ta their
fcclings about the axity of the miliers at a time, when a
matter uf such grave mpr.ance should erngross the ax-
tention of every individual mille.

It is estimated that Canada will vant at least iopo,-
oo0 bushels of American wheat, before har-est. One
milleris taling from Chicago about ooo bush. weekly.
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-*~- ~ ning.,and at upos recrg re-
DItJ1U ' tUJDmI 5tIIU i ti te j t ise m rias purtitertalc ' sedcil is position in

F.oulusU Mîi.i. NoTEs.

-Rolls are beiig placed in the .\sarquette. .\san..
iill

-jates toore's msill a Cartinge. Ontario. ias
:ec-n Ismrnedi.

• -lse towns o! Russell and Siber Creck. N
latk o! ha-ing grist sils sihoruly. Lia.

-Reboltitg flourila iscoisting r
land. a: tia so says tise ille u slate.

-l a s s iLed iat ijaW
Assinaboisse dMills. a ny g its co ie ies to

Asn n ls rage la Prari. \anitols.

-aznn. about IRapid City. Mas.. aie forin.
jssg oan: stock comsn'ny to isild a 5.o.oo mill.

Ia is estissatedi tsa: neay uo.coopns of rolls
are nowi n operation in tIhe inillng cauntriesofIl the
globe.

-Tie flour trade in I.ierpool is dull. Aisri.
can prices are so highs to allow of inuchlaus ss
facing dons.

-. W. Gerlacii. of the wiell.anoan uirsim of Wil.
liam Gerlach & Co..inilers %c.. .\ihs-ukc-. Wss.,
is dead.

-lise 10ur uiedLby the peoile of Jerusalemis 
nil irnporied fo rontEurope atnd Egypt. Rye flour
is Most largely sed.

-Wir'niirg. Manitohn. it i state. Uill$ s:p
3.5o.oo suels- cof uheait idunng tlhe swnter ai
sprng.

--. large numiscr of new mills. some of thenm
ver large ones. x-ill le lsuilt in Manitoba and tie
Northcst during the oming year.

-'lse Dominion City. Mati.. flour snill. has ce-
cently haid an est and cockle sepnrator and a ses
of rolls attded to ts epnpment.

-Adam Argo. Jr.. las hen ailnidtl te part-
nership b James llortop. miller. of Eora. Ont.
The firn nase is llortop & Argo.

-- lour isselling a: Cour ).Alene. Montana. a:
foriy dollars per arrel. Canadians souid con-
sider these pricesraiherxolitani-

-lise flo:r trade in GLisgow and lI.rerpool. ac.
cointing te Anton Kufcke's repo:t. sItl co-:inucs

duILuithn n prospect of an mamcdiate improse.
nent.
-. Te new ml of Vhitlau. ILsird & C.. ai

lIrani. Ont.. is coSmpled. and ruang uhi asi
day. 'ibe mit contaas sistecn doule sets of

rollers

-Farnersin themuniipalityof lylmpton.\lan..
has- formed a joint s:ock copansy> a-ith a capital
of $:2.ooo, divided usto 6.oo sshares of Sao cich.
to l.-ls a gtist sait.

-- Mtachinery for the manufac:ure of ca:mcal as
now cing put up in theStonewall (13an.) mi!!s.
The kil is airea-y compeicd and al wl soon be
in workingorder.

-'isesatmneasnillatl'artagel'rairie. Mans.. is
now tafdl working order. lise prodoct us sais! to
le ssuperior to anythsingtmported. LI Ts is tise fis

otumal mi lat in tse 1"rosinc.
-ibe - 1au0oth Flouring o lh. of titI.

Dak.. whic it is sai! wl be thie largesi saim
flouting mslis li the United Suates. are w-ilt uder

wa. and wID be completed in the carty sping.
-lie Ge. T. rnsith l'rrier Co. of Jackson.

Mich. asst Strtford Ont.. arce L-inging out s- nc--
centrifngal rel. wich has some ery ingenious

fatret. and proiscs t le an exccint tachine.

-isc Geo. T. Snith IPurifier Co. of Stratlord.
Ont.. have closci contac:s wth Vas:one ros. of
liMssct, and C. Ssmitt. ofCam1pbellf:. for the
c-ecion of complte smi. cmSloyirg the mout

rcern smuachnery.
Saysa Austin. san.. correspondent: -1

ck ( li s fors sm =ne citeLting tie cr-et.
ian ofa grisC mi ia tis puoisse. te conisUlt thse

f res bre la tshe way Of a bonus. for 1 tsam
so=wc:ling ight bie done.'

-Tse -" CIy Ml:s'' of Si. Catharines. Ont..
which bav e be=n cosed for a yar. Iae been sre-
opened sad started by ir. Robert Ker. MMr.
Kerr. foc è las tihrce y=ars. bs-s ad charge of
the "Graniran >slls' of the same place.

-A. Asautis & Co.'s clerator. tilu-alr. Wis..
Was dasrged Irr fire cnjan. 9th, teo the ctent cf

Sin.a. Thse itamage to thse stock is 3,ooo. sad
to the -- cne:y 34.o. The sasrance is :6.-

c. Tenty thousanbd busbes of baric-y w-ec
seo:mbed and sci.-

-Thse new Kent illNs c Mss-s. A. Ca=ip
& Co.. st Chatism. On.., Wich are licng lrsssI en

the siteof thbe Large mi= oftils firm bunt a few
monibs age.s-.re -'etlncers-ay ns!a =e ieint 41-

tcld up by 'hseGe.T. Smith Puriler Co.. ois:at.
ford. Ont.

-la the - Empire'Iill" ai : (-Caltarines. Ont.
the:s a miller wi:h oly oncele. and et he lakes

s- hlf-ight watchs right along. ie lest a leg over
a year ago, bry Ectting auht in soame havy gar-

ce. s kiirguî . of liranford. Ont.. las re-ceîily sid id c Ii N.2 omn sbLgC ld
dlings l'unti 'i iss. 2 Cosnons Seme Mii.

Neoirîs.scras. to Mus-sars. A. Watts & Co.. os
. . M l. The saMe finsn is puting a in 11. 1.

-.good's Ontario Conbei Seîsuxratur and
courerN a 3. into theiir siln.

-- l'eier Sutlierland has becei in .\anitotn ar.
runging for the Nornessscatern Grain Dealers' As-
sociatun. of .inneapolis. to enter field for
the îaurchase of wheat. 'he assocti.n intends
tu build eeators ai Winnilpeg. Einericn. Portage
l.a Prairie. Necse.:and lirandun.

The Portage .i:ing Coisssany has offered tu
sll tothe .\uiespatity ofl'ortagela Lrairie. Man..
its isill and elet-tor st the ongmnal ct. lhe nIt
las a casncity off :xirrels per day and is fitted

up wsths rollers andther r-ceitly isprovc-d ina-
chntery. 11e calicay of the cevator as :i5.o0

buslels.

-isre is a good dent of talk oftgiving ionuses
to grist uills in various pirts of Manitoba and the
lirtisih Nortluest territories. Shoulk the local
govcernnent grant the right t nu iinic:lstitics to
build :and operate mlis and clerators. ther:s like.
ly ta lie n building booss in thsese institutions ail
on.r tint countrv at no distant date.

-Tie Montrent Corn excliange in itsansual re-

port. adiocites the :abolition of canal tW'is. and
strongly recoSmnends in the interests of . -nrs.
flour utillers. the grain tradte. and the imbitc gen-
cra!ly.uhe abolition of ail sta-es on inads-tuffs. un.
trammuetd interchange of national produc:ion bc-
tucen Canada and the United States, and the
abolition of ail imposts and bunlens upon shipping
am tise St. La=-icce route.

-- trooks tirtlers' clevator. ni anneiska.
Minn..cighitenmiles abore Winona. on the river.

was-s lerned no'clck on tihe nornng of Jan.
th. togethser with a four-str> dwiing near by

and a hocl across the roat. ise lossis estirat.
cd at 35.ooo: insurance. 5i9.o. ie c-eslmt
contained cer thiny thousand iahoels of grain.
chie:ly wlat and ianrec.

-Drng the last ear the Oriental I-lour Mill
of Ilannraister lrotihrs, a Clinton. Iowa. was ruc
stcadir. turning oui a fine grade of flour using
the roDer procss lc liands arc employ-ed as
a rosi sasages of S3.500 a yar. and fify> thon.
sand bushes of =hcat scre convericd in iforsy
thousand lartels of folur. aside frota the grinding
of otber grain.

-A lrge nunmer cf mile' agents are buying
wheait tihroaghoa .\an tohaandit ishaving the cf.
fcc ofstiffening theprie. Tc tage.\iing Co.
have al thery can da. and whiat :s parin in tros
al directions îo Portage l.a l'ase. iwhere the best

qulity now cor:nands yo cent. Tie farincri ne
pleased over the reduction of grain mes l the
Canadian Pacifie.

-Te Manitoba Fru I'ra wites as folloss.
Thcce is a stroang demani for Manitoba hatlîin

casera rsarkets. and it isnot unirely thsat an aid.
vance in price s-l follow.sapeciany for whiet dan-
aged by frosi. The Ontai correspondent of a
kating fi=s hacep- r that No. i froen -what
gives goodi saisfaction te milers tcre. sany of
therm cI-er il for grinding so tihe regular qality.

srpped immediately after ha.,es.
-ibocKav& Co..ctesicaser orandtoetmal

masnurfacturecrs cf Cal. are ai tpes-nt engagedt
in the crte:in of a 350 barrel:oiler Mai Ottawa.
The nauitas- afine tite-s:or brick s:rsctre. ad s-
l ready or operatin carlT in the spring. Gol4a
& McCu:locb a:e fumising the mschinc:y. Me-

Kay & Co. have tootisr flonrelisoafacandac
capacity of.45o bar.s- ne c einga ro3er and tie
ohIer a stone n.lesidles tu-o large4at mal mi=m.
lieir principal business isin cat es-al. ticr lrxs

laing sa nationalt rep:s-ion.

-Tbe W..pg sais bave ec-n runang full
tme -ad the output of lourI has ben large. cn-

sidezale qua-tities Leing sispedt sastern sa-
kecs. In thseci:y- thsedemnandi fa'vlourhsaseen belou-

thecaverage. TIsequo:ationsare:Pa:ten:5.5.t8:6:
'stron balter-s. S3.ae@54e• saperfune. 5.@ i.5-1c.

l hran has accumnutein large quantiiesat the
sni:ls, sas! a cosnsitcrable dro-p has occurr-cd la
price. itisquo:cdat$ pertonincar Sotsn
track: in sas 3.Se more. Shorts s-lo d:sped
la syrs¡nthyu withs bran. linga effe:d asto ine a r
lots. Chopped fed is in air danas-i Sasla inr

-- An'olcit isen of Totonto lias lea gising ru-
nscessoncesofi tise uie whlens that cty s sillage.

A:nong bis recoicctions iuthiat of the firs floar mi
ou-ned byGooderham & Worts. liesays: "'ley

husDs- ail for grining flOur. Tse sails bleWoff
dringa s- ae i time>put l in tapIm=.- le
business sas in asmrasl ay tien. Tbey bouglht
whc t fro:nthe farms, or grocad i for then.
iaey used t come to matrket ith a large dry

draing fice or six lsar:is of flour. and sel to eus-
tomeas. I ban seen oi Mn. Wos brng a onad

in tise mio:ning. go home te inner s-t noon, sas!

return with another lad. I boug•t iany a iarret
of flour from hinm. Aiterward sthe bought linircy

and becaen distillers."

-in reply to a imiiber of cnquirics. epubliish
the fatlowAing "- Wleat Plurcihasiiin. Tale.'' adopt.

crd bsy the Waterloo (and adiacent cou ies sillers'
Association. togeiher with the alterations recently
snade. for the informatiois of millers generally:-

WiIEAT WEIGitNC L.ESS TIiAN M'IIEAT
S't'ERlit'EctAt. stiesti. WEoCi:NC6troUNs.

5 9 po unds.............L...... .1Cent.
58 ' . . ............... -2 '
57 .... ....... ........

56 •• ........... . . . . .6 •
55 ...--. ..... 9Cts. to 12 .
5. " - - - .. 2 - " 16 "

53 " .--... .. 6o
52 . 2s * 9 "
5--6• 40
50 -32 so

Add tu ince onte cent extra for Csry pound going
oser 6o pounds to the bushcl.

- Superitcitent Egan. of the Canadian Pacifie
R.ailway. in rply tIo a delcgation of .tuîhcrn M .an.
stca (trers, recrently assured th-m tii .\cssrs.

Ogilne aiid no ionopoly of clcvators on the road.
and that they Iad a rigi to oret a flat warchouse
ai .\tanitotu for thse nt35 of shipping fom there
frozen heat or coarse grain.: ti a to assi those
wiho had ther gramnjured ly frosi. the railay
cominny ?Mi rauced the tariff o etr cent. to

tihose shspping io distant points and had ask.
cd the line south also t niake a red=ction: that the

line south hadt nodlieds:is previous order so
tha: in future there wouklihe no reason to cum.
plain of want of foreign cars for the ssiimen of
aheatto Ontario.

-A correspondent of the Mut:N:os .. .s
M.. NFvs frot lloomcli. Ons.. writes:--Think.

ing ia% a few words from ourlitle town in regard
to miiing maight be of some sintcrest to the nulling
fraternity. I take this opportunity of writing you a
few lines in regard to a new toller mUt started last
No-ember. and Imlt bv .\esrs. James Jones &
<o.. f Thorold. Ont.. for Blurr elros.. of this

town. sWhih 1 saust Say is a crcdit to tis %til.
knacus firm. both in xorkranship and aorking of

the rsilli. Thsesc.spae of thessmill is*fiyto sixty
larrels. operate.J by seren rls, andis giing good
satisfaction and good results. I ink lurr ILos.
descrrereait credit for their cnaterprise. no lonly

us tihcir new relile mill. but also in their large
woollen sfacory and large store, and as o cy ex.
tensire brck.yard. %hic. takcn as a uhoeeusakes
basiness quite liely. and and e giscs emps.oyment
to a good iansy reidents of the town.'

-- cssrs. Whccler Ikos. & lrown. of Cataact.
are laising work on thiir nca relier mill. ash
descriptios of which may prove interesting to our

mling friends. Tie 1iilding.=ithich islocated in
a deep rocky gorge. is a ver>v sbstantial stone
structure. 5fîy fcet long and forty fcc wide otside.
There are far full sno:csof cIesn. tutive.sixtecn

and cigh:cen (cct. which with the basrent :.nd
cupola. c-cs a total ieiglt of Ovr sersny.S
fcc; ihis bower. on accoun of bct situation of
the M il does not c:aie the bsae impression i:
wonid if it sre di--ng on -el groand. TIe
fondation walls. which are laid on the s id rock.
are fourrcet hick: the irs s:or>y th:ccifer:. second
two and on-haf third tinw c. and top story
tuenti iaches. AUl thieese scsd in ibis str=ctre

as quiarried oui of the tai race iin firy f(cit of
the buldirsg. Ibe pouer is dceed fren oe cf
the binAce of the rir Cicdit. whi,.at this point

takles a leap of about forty fet ciino the gorge bex.
lkW% the tit. forming one of :he "faL for whichs
thse locality irfs21us among sporsmen and tor

n, ise to:al sead realized by taking -the water
into a tube a shot dis- above the mill is a

Lit:leos'cr 6(5ty feet. Thec w-ater.-whcc1 hsi:is drives
the wholernM-Il cie si:mated a thie bo:tom of a
shaf:or u ii thse rockupon which the =:it stands.

iis me fi , localed iaidie the =i was and coa.
muina:cs with te tal-race Iv mans ci a tunacd

about scrsenty.5ec fertin length. Etsc fee: ide and
fo=r fert i gh. A tuwn-one ch umbine s lobe
uscd which is intended io desiop a-bot t0 hun-
drd.hàorse p riecnt to.give t m thr.cpu.
city required. and is intcnded to proside for fsxure
adezdki s shoald thyqbe rqicd. The mnachinery
Wil be the fines% that ca bep:ocreit 1ibeing the
iatetionof the opoepncors.to0rake thiemi! fsat.
cLus La ery respcc:. Tey avia:: spen: sue
months in visi:ing all ih larges ad best roler

tal1s now la operation hae decided on a compiete
rolcrsstes.InsItsnpairsof9Xa4in. chillcd
iron roDa of the best k aa rnamfac::e. l con-
uection with ir 1rols ie=sil lbe the foloning
machines: To whcai irush machines, two separ-

atesr. one cylnder cocle extracztor. two large c-
trifugal boi:ng ree'.s. three latest improved fo

pclers. tulargetbrandustr. coeShort'sdstaer.
four veciaty p ries.thdastcollectois attached,
one us mi= d= saust. miotion Indicaiors, ie. Tse

enraUct for tse wole of the sachinery and sp.
p5lcs, cept the watcr.whei. las een awarsed to
Mcss:s. Wm. & J. G. Grecy. of Toronto. Mr.

L.Awrie.theirsuperictedent.Wilsupplypiansdan
nrçarnse andt ook aft'er the MistrighSt ork.

the contract for which iss m tie handsoi Mr. e.. P.
Casr. who will no dout sustais iis repsutation in
thiat line.

LU.i5EnI Noms.
--ITe lLeaver l.uisber Co.. cof Tanaschiche.

ias suspended. Liabilities. Sto8.ooo, assets al.
imost eqUal.

-C. .rsnereux & Co.. furniture, dealers of
oioniral. have susil:nded. Liabilities. 535.ooo.

hliey offer 6 cents n the dollar.

-. lie value of the lusbex-r shiptents frorn the
port ci OttawA tothe United States during z883
was$6io.so8.aganst 53oo.:8 in s88. an icrease

of $100.8:7.

-TIe Bennett l'urniture 'tanufacturing Co. of
London. Ont.. aie tenilporarlysuspended. and the
establismelinn is inthe Shlerif's hands. Tie wnt
sas issuiedat the instance cf \otsons llank.

-A saw.mill bilonging tus tise Stinson estate on
the river near Catmfton. Ont.. was burneid on shr
nrght of Jac. 25. I.oss t5.ooo Thse r e s s no
doubi incendiary. as the prermises have bsees un.
ccupied for smne sssonths.

-On Jai. s 4th the idill belonging ti the Cha.
tias %anufacturing Comipany uns destru-ed by

fre. lhc mill liad not lbee running for some time
past and ws to reconsnience operations in a feu
days. Tise loss is over 5:2.oo. insurnce only
$6.ooo.

- 'Icsaw isill of Kenneth .IcKenzie. of Glen.
co. Ont.. was destroyed iry fie on tie morning of
Jan 2. Loss about st.coo: no insurane. Tie
Cire is supposed te Iave originatedi (rom a spark
from a snie.stack or fire isoxofthe boilar. hich
smoukiered andi rst forts when the mill nas fit
for the night.

-1r. Wm. Iacka. of Otau-a. lumbcrman.
wIl buid a saw-mill cther a Calalogic or Round
I.akc. on the K.&P. R. R. Since this line has
becn opened abous a dozen mills have ben crtc.
cd. and an immese ct of lumier and timuber is
cuming over the line sent to the Ac-rican a=r-
1 cts.

-- ie partacrsimp lhirc:oforc existing betwecn
GeC. J. Simer. Samuel J. S iner. and C. ..

Johnston. undca the fi=m ac-. S.irr & Co..
ltîcn. las.. manufacturers of the fauous Shsimier

Matcher I Icads. an advrtisem ent of which Wil be
found elscehcre in this pape. s bcen dissolved.

5Samuel J. Shmer cone' he*i.-«

-On the 0orning C Jan. =nd. '1s
Averys saw--mi. Sarbot l.akie. nar Kingston.
Ont.. was destroyed by tiu. Tis is the second

[ti:ne the rit! was brned ithin six mnths. Tise
firr:nan wet to the mill caly in the moming. and
wrent o wake up tie engineer. When hie ct ed
the rnil ws ina lias:. The lois s-s large. Tie
pecsiscs s-re insured fOr 53.oo.

-ise largws single contrac cer ma-de by :
Croix lumabcrmen l=%ishat entered ie sien

Messrs. F. 11. Todd . Sons. of the one part. and
Mcss:. Tracy. hirchie. & .o e. of ter part.

for the cuting and 7 a:ing of.coocoe feet of legs
duing tie pesait lwintcr. The ground te le
operaeid on oves a block six sa=les square on tie

Wissattaqoik steamn. in liscataçuis county.
Maine.

-Tse moafactu:cts cf srasw luber-or as
they nos ca it. paer lu:sber-hsave opecd an
oScc in NewYorktor the purposeo dcelopng"
thei indsttr. and a cor:espodeat who has isuit.
cd the osc s-s:cs:" Attntl n -was d.I-ctd to
secraldarticles ofeblactwaremuadeof thsema:euial
Two of these -cre ontlaiary parlour tae,. one c.
Xwhidi ns ai=s!hed in %te ptural grain or uImber.

tesembEng somewhat the p ·ccrs notflsc appar.
ansce sen la some isem bard wood. Tise sur.
face oc tae able was arn ed -a:d bighly poZsis.
cd. presnzing a smoo:hncss eqal: fise phe
glass. Teother table s-s tisd in exa im:.
tio of rosewood. A paneloor sl alsoshowa.
the finh ish- M',gsahogany. The paper board.

i: is clhsi. s suasceptible of taking the fines pol.
ish assc i as sa tins. shadg or oe=. The ai:n.
berisunade pincipalcftise plp ofheat.reat.
straw. and oher sc::c:able fis. e ieit iih

cheursicat ingrdilents andI cansent. ltis fourmed of
layers about ce-q=artea of an iah in iekness.
and thse laysrs a:e pressed togtheur ly pouvrfcl
i.-chinery and tis rende:cd as ba:d as te hard-

cs wood. e eusoch more den-se Ihe boards
are also rSned wa:rprocf inularyng degrecs.
accoding to the pose for which the a:e to be
used. l'be mateiral isadurable.as ti:e -and
can besold ai agood peoSi for almos bal! thie
price ofodinary pine lum1ar. lit if taire any
Sunish,.andin this respect alonselsequal: thie trnest
bard Soods. Moc-ober. i can be marb3er:ud in

mnitation of ay kind of marble, both in respect to
a sigh deree of polssh and ane et iitation cof
grain. It w-il net wanrp. sand can bie rende:cd per.
kcctlywastrpeoof if desired. thus maiiitssiable
for the cous:raction 1.1 hialaI caskets. it sales
Jus assolid a surfaceas any wood and may be
made ofthse hsardness o sîcoe~
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TORONTO MILL FURNISHING WORKS
Offce and Factory: 2,4 and 6 Church Street, Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

\VELOCITY PURIFIER.

E-
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-
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Perfect Purification without waste, is the important consideration in New
Process Milling.

Greey's Newly Improved Velocity Purifier is an extraordinary success in
this particular, and is acknowledged by many Millers to be a beauty
to behold, and a pleasurable duty to attend.

"THE PRINCE 0F P>U RIFIERS,"
Unrivullcd in Excence: vnrranted b do ckcan suoh. wilhout naste for Milstones or Roller Milis. on

Spirinq or Winter Whett iddlings.

* ~ - ___________________ EI
SOLE .&GENTS FEOR T3E GEXNuN

Dufour & Compalnys "Anchor " Brand Bolting Cloth,
CELEBRATED FOR PURIFIERS,

IzEIX<: *EYu11X>:» ivi: LIN 1<ul.XJ> .ÇM<:sJTIJ TUlUc.tI»c lYS> xqr.ts~i: MS1U~.

It Ruis

IT is Fui

WM.&

SUPERIOR ADVANTACES OF THE VELOOITY PURIFIER:
the Lightest; Ifflc'tic Rest Work; If is most Readily Contie;

I -i, Piefcly A ccessibn in.«il parts while in. operation.

.v WARRANTED1 IN- EvERv WVa:v.
I-r S:.îs a'v RE.UTATO :-T-rmu: RATE 01-O OXA D Av.

It is Still Mnmufactured by

J. C. GREEY,_-_TORONTO, ONTARIO.

--*1.
13
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TURNER'SÏHEATER AND PURIFIER.Nictoria Wire Mills.
Silver Medal Awarded at the Toronto Exhibition, 1883.••

.Ill 3J îaje orulà Il c:IIer!uycr Ai i . mii ià% iii U'c 1.a te iI-ieche mlfI.sn. Jit là me guaraîtîce .~<o1vE
Il i Ile uly teaear îhlai Sho . clief I.. lhe exlh u' CI•OT Il.0P R OA.DZINC.

ly the w uf the ttIcir. tivrtt plle1. 4und cîiFanning Mill Webs, Threshing Machine Webs, Strong Iron and
Steel Websfor Malt-Kiln Floors, Smoke Stacks, &c.; Beam

c' ds"ae. .. e.) p i Duster and Mill Webs; Perforated Zinc, ail Sizes; iron
tg I >I.l ie Wilct nt fi4tW e î tuand Steel Wire Ropes, for transmitting power, Ee-

mW ef,,c Iotir :$liait at;:.:;: C %a s * vators,*Derricks, &c.; Galvanized Smoke Stach
*ît;ktl il. "lite anie .al it t ftr2tt lrStays and other Strands.

. sicexcstt hliSeWunInvu xa jera n 1.Jt CAST-IRON WHEELS FOR TRANSMITTINC POWER; BANK AND OFFICE COUNTER RAIL-
lit C% c îs~~ersy . . b-e NCS, AND ALL DESCRIPTION OF WIRE CUARDS; MOULDERS' RIDOLES,

Iltis e. Ita5 1ny ran :JI BELLOWS AND STEEL WIRE BRUSHES; SAND AND COAL SCREENS, &0.
.. t ft .d. as. ltW l m 4, s ý 1.88e t tatc 1.) cl. 0

I.Iat"•.;lly I t;''k<fililIaIl .. , ~E3. (3~,i~EJ3 T][S~G- & CO..
We s-eîwyjrc.i>*îlen

Weclaim t Juve not only the MOST EFFICIENT but also the MOST ECONOMICAL Hcatcr Î
u rtr F4 1,cr rlen

t rt .,#,,t tioti 1and Puri/ier ever invented.

C. ZOINGER & BRO., BUY THE BEST.
Y Ontario Comnbined Sepaýrator

THE BARBER & ELLIS COMPANY, anos ouze and"ser -r"
.No. 15 Jlord«n andi 10, 1:3 1.4 M<Iinèd« Sts remove more fuzz and germ from

Tomo rto, - o 1 eaa. the ends of the wheat than any
Smut and Separating Machine on

PAPER DEALERS & WHOLESALE STATIONERS. the continent. Millers try it

,,... EMY COMMON SENSi MIDDLINCS PURIFIER
A000UNT BOOKS, ENVIELOPES and MUCIL AGE. -iiniivni nd-À

Thle P«pe)r ed ilbyl this Jotiu il théieir .1 e.
,:ro. P ELLXs, ;rwo. m. B mE,

R. HINCHLIFFE, I
ELECTRIU ENGINEfR,. ]E

IHafmilton, Ontario, Canada.

DYNAMO -ELECTRIC MACHINES,,
Electric Light, Electroplating and Electrotyping.

FULL PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. q

wi pur y a y ..

lings. It has no equal
on earth. It will be
shipped to compete

against the G.T. Smith

Sxxn run sJw ece.Purifer orany Purif.er

J. Livergoo Br trd, Caada.

--- rEs Tuc -i-.-IIIIT-tb

VULCANandLEFFEL WA TER-WHEELS
Scud For Price Lits an Circulars.

FULL PARTICULARS FURNISHED on APPLICATION.

McCHESNEY & CRAIG'S GURNEY'S & WARE
PATENT WHEAT CLEANER. "S"ABD
If krillscour thoroughly îrithouit reaking gr«in

1-or iiijtring the bran.

It rill srour sn:ai «<s ielle as tlirge wheat.

It rill increatsc bolting aui ntrifing cjacitfy.

Ik trlil increase quilntity of h igh. gra'Mc.

P. kill imjil-1ieiirorqu«lity of lowr grade.

-ANUCFACTrUEI) -n-E

CRAIG WHEAT CLEANER CO. (Limited), HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
£B*SENI) Fom PRIo~S .Aw- Trae.a •

IMP'D DIAMOND MILLSTONE DRESSIND MACHINE.'
.,».« T HIS PA Pt R IS PRINTED

No. i, fsW fa<tr and co2cl;nc-Itzs,
Nô. :.- î ( a h C

diai .a1a roui nk. ani a m'

33H J-J8M I T H &0O
.. -*". 11 T7-0,'?8DA/ 

7-0Patecnd Iaifacturer, 409 ast King SL, IMCASTER, PA., U.S.A.

-I

I
.1

£

Mil and Elevator Scales
OF IiVERY DESCRII'TION,

Dormant Warchouse Scalcs,
Hopper Scalcs, Flour Packing Scales,

All Sizcsof Portable Platform saes

HAY, COAL & STOCK SCALES,
lulalKc 10%bc . l.&o.

.1 ~ Al %LftOlei4 Railtnad anim
Jî.IJLJZ.4 » M nc lws, îAbrM

EVERV SCAI.E WRIRANrED

All Makes Promptly Repaired.
r Scwdor illrrard Pr« la',!.

GUREYS & WARE, Hamlloa.

h
v

E-

ROOVERS
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BOLTING CLOTH
Strongest in Texture.

BOLTING CLOTH
Most Even ln Mesh.

The lest Cditrifugal Flour Dressing Mlaculne in the WorM.s
RE.2DWBLHA.rT TI-FY S.A7 O:FTci

MIozirea11, Calnada, JuIy 2.3, ISS3. 0O4.%%V.1 Milis, .iw, Ontario, Vch). 6, iSS_3.
Mr. Gudt viiiiyu sold Silver C(heek Ccttritug.lel CS. alks of W;utwo c bc-g tate the Silvcr Creel. Centrifiz.l Re Icel 1$ givmni;cvMrysalis-

t. -.-- 1 * ih s uwdIkisvwith litaum lie wiv' .ictiton, aioi d hotild me g4à on uxîli conftemil:tcd ibnhrvccns.ytlu wlI heuar
stu'dx? î~« arns. ir l~u .Iu'~' ~ '~ hanl ie ii4i f tjrtheir i:u.. froxu us :maai.

THIOMAS I'RI\(L. M IOuA cKAY'v, CO.

THE EXCELSIOR
!

IRON mOLAD BRAN DTJSTER
is .&-Z LL M RIORO- M.ZCIECINW &

WILL PAY FOR ITSELF IN A VERY SHORT TIME. o

- - - s

IBOLTING CLOTIU
WCansoeImore

BOLTING CLOTH
Fm roomor ij

ýl



Ilportant Alnolllloem lt to the Trade
HAVING bought the plant of the

THOMSON & WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO.
of this place and put everything in first-class order, I am

now prepared to offer to the trade (constructed in good

workmanlike manner) the following machines:

WE ARE MANUFACTURINC

e lz 2: Mz zj P RIZ Z

DUST COLLECTOR,
WIhic.ix 0i o ei ely und

sese•<l j -in

ALL FIRST-CLASS MILLS.

ALWAYS ON HAND

. IJ°hichî se sketil bc plc<:sc<t

THE ItA.1'iE.

I have a full line of Patterns for general work
as well and shall be glad to correspond with anyone

anticipating changes in their mills, am prepared to supply

, ANYTHINC BELONCINJ TO MILL FURNISHINC
and expect to meet the trade fairly.

Hoping to receive a fair share of the trade of the Dominion

I will endeavour to give one and all of my patrons satisfaction.

CEO. T. SMITH, STRATFOR, NT.

FebClrua.ry, 1884. DOMINION MECHANICAL AND MILLING NEWS.
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GOLDIE & McCULLOCH,
G-ALT, ONT-ABIO..

-MANUFACTUQVRS OF.-

ST E.A.MEJ ]NG-INJS, ~BOIL]ERS,
Improved Turbine water wheels. Flour and Grist îi Miiackinery,

Saw Mill Machinery, Shingle and Lath Machinery, Stave and Barrel Machinery, Wood Working Machinery,

WOOL MACHINERY, SAFES, VAULT DOORS, -&C.

The Wheelock Automatie Cut-off Engine,
SLIDE VA LVL', CONDENSING AND C(JO UNI> ENGNES,

CHILLED IROK ROLLER MILLS, FOR THE GRADUAL REDUCTION SYSTEM OF MILLING. SOLE MAKERS IN THE DOMINION OF THESE ROLLS.

WHEAT CLEANING AND FLOUR DRESSING MACHINES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
.MA CHINE CUl' GEA R--WOO) AN> RO.

Plans and Specifications for Fitting Up Flour Mills on the GRADUAL REDUCTION SYSTEM furnished at a Reasonable Cost. Rolls Re-ground
and Re-Corrugated.

FIRE PROOF BURGLAR PROOF|
FIRST PRIZES AWARDED AT THE TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, 1882.

O~TTR F0~EP TDRY .AJND ~NEAC~EIN-ED 'W¯OECES,
-- i~ Ss.A.xLsBmo sirq-te ,1--

. :-:"ic' S2Jxcrpped Establishment of the kind in the Dominion, and we will spare no efforts to
· .v hLon and to maintain our present reputation as manufacturers of Machinery.

~~ai~-' ~I I.anci Best fAAlAilE OR UDIt
SaransntcrrRATEDo ATALoUEs FOR OUR vARIOUS DEPARTMENTS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Ail Orders wili Receive Prompt Attention.

GOLDIE & McCUILOCH, Galt, Ontario.

THE EUREKA TURBINE
Celebrated as the Best Part-Gate Whee/EuerBuilt. From the Records of Actual Tests at the Holyote, lass., Testing

. l,.al r , e, u :' n,...lgoorl '., lllme : PERCENTACE OF E FCIENCY.

WE PUBLISH OUR PART-GATE FIGURES.1:!....:79" 0 7 S

OTHERS SIGNIFICANTLY OMIT THEN. 1-h wh :1 ....
.N>Othr luri>wEve Aproarlîefl the -A liove 1c<ca «t Pi, rt-G W FrCt«ouY00 t<erE Inftu (te. ForiCo dgu

_K 1W. Hn BARBER &couN *IA1mLL, ENTOWN, PA. U.S.A.
PATENT WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.

- FOR- -FOR-

Planing ills, Furniture, Chair
Sashand and Braeket

Door Work, Factories,
Carriage and and General

Car Shops. Wood-Workers. sRO., .

LATEST AND MOST IMPROVEG PESIOS. -BEST OF MATERIAL & WORKMANSHIP.
UNIVERSAL, WOOD-WORKER.

Kaiufactured by GORDESI '& EGA 00., 210 to 230 West Front-Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S. A.
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w UNION STONE COMPANY,
e &o 4o 'A.WLDT BTREIET, BO8TON, MA&ss.

Pegttenters tune .Iafescturers to

Etcrs Wlheel %taclhinlery and Tools a Specialty. Grindert' and PolisherW' Supplies. WVooden Polihing Wheels. Quatnr Crundm. t

te7OATALG-UE ONAPLIATON-t

No. 0 Has 3-4 in. Arbor. à£
-- o--- A Has 3-4 in. Arbor.

UNION 011. STONE TADPA.-.._ ofentrd. ic, se UNION STONIECOMIPANYS PA.

UNION E.\IERY lIONES,.ox511ARP'. - -- ' 'tentand ImprovedAutomnaticKnife
eningt.ool. Sire,8xhx. Price, soc. Grinding .achine, for grinding

UNION EMERY SIPSTONES, for Sharpcninig Guuges. Prier. 25c. and -1 c. I planing machine knives,L ookbinder' currier, long kniscs and Jtears of aIl Linds. Sire. 24, 36, o, So,ico and
UNION E.\IERY RUIISTONES, for Casingn:Sir,8x2x2; Price, St. For Founidry use, Sire. 8x4x3; Price, S2. t20 ihitte .
UNION EMERY WIIEE.DRFSSER, l'rice, 52.yo. ' 1wGRINDING WIIEEL. k 26 inches in diameter and 4 inches ticik. with Patent Sliding Iloxes, so that
DIIANON i1 TOO.S for Lathe andI land use i turning Entry Whelr. thehil tt lca bL e nttirely ucd up.
AW G UMt.\IING XITACHlMtIENT fr G;umting Sawsto48inclhs. T HIS MACH1INE soon patysfor itself in thelab.our it saes gintdaLknife in less tinte thn onagrindstone.

and with a prtfectly etraight edge, in itsclf a sufficient rean.m for purchaing the machine, go say nothing
Speed for Emery Wheel, 230 Revolutions per Minute. Uf tit eonemy.

PJErOTOG.R.APE3s, OUTS .Jr' PEIOEDs 0N .APPLICATION-

T8IEE! J.-A.- JOJ1-~ES
COMBINED SYSTEM OF ROLLER MILLING

IS TULE BEST IN T1[E IVORLD FOR SOFT IVEEAT, EQUAL TO .ANY FOR HEARD.

Toronto, IXcenbr ad. z88z.
-Ir. Lamtes Jones. 3 Mvles' Dock, Esplanade St.. Toronto.

I)EAst Su :-.\ly mii at \.,tcrdown has now heen working since early in &Itember. with
the machinery put in1b by you. Tlc tuaility of the flour made. the yield anl the anount of work
donc dailv is perfctly satisfactory, and fulfils in evtry respectthe representations made to ne by
you. and i consider vour l'ROC/SS OF. NG SUPERIOR to any other I have scen.

Vours truly. W. P>. IOWLAND.

M a nsSpencer. Ind.. January 1, 1883.Ar. James jones,
DEAx Six: -Afteran test of3 nonths running. nc ae pleased to inform you that the mill

you built for us is giving perfct satisfaction, and we think that dite work we are doing cannot eL
surpassed. Wc have the MOIF..IN111.1. of this State. and cau recommend your conbined systen of
GRADUAI. REDucrIoN as the best we have. seen.

Very respectuilly. SPENCER NILL. CO.

MACHINES USED IN THIS SYSTEM OF MILL G.
A 'METALI.IC ROLL, working against a diseor concave. is uscdfor reducingthe -Aheat. Asharp or tion.of

'Six inches of grinding contact can'bc used. or any part of that surac down to one-halfan inch. Tiis k ne at the piensure of the mler. Ts
by any other rolls.

FOR GRINDING MIDDLINGS.
A stone roll, working into a stone concave. is used. The stonc used is espcilly adapted to this work. having a fine sharp &nt especially adapted to relucing middlings to ".r.
This mîachiinc bas ieen in the markct for fiv years: has stood the test. and is pronounced by those using them to be the Lest machine made for that purpose. It requires No Dressing, is always ready fo

work. and keeps in perfect face ail the time. and the flour madc on these machines is better than can be made on any machine in the market.

FOR GRINDING BRAN.
A corrugated chiiled iron roll is used. Eqîtal to the bcst standard rolls in the market.

FOR REDUCING GERM MIDDLINGS.
A smooth chilîed iron -oil is used. A combination of thesc rolls makes it a system of nilling that commends itself to any and all millers that arc looking for the DEsT REstTs.

WE ARE BUILDINO SMALL GRIST MILLS, COSTING FRON THREE TO FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS, USINO ONE BREAK MACHINE, ONE BRAN ROLL, ONE MEDLEY MILL; CAPACITY
TES BUSHEL PER HOUR. For Further Particulars, apply to

James Jones & Co., -
- Thorold, Ontario.

IF vOU WANT A SITUATION
Adrtnise in the Dominion 3echanical & tilling News.

IF VOU WANT H E.P
Advernisc in the Dominion acchanical & .illing News.

IF YOU WANTTO IDUY OR RENTA SIt.L.
Advertise in the Dominion Mechanical & !tlilling News.

IF YOU WANT 4XI'7'H/XG
Advrttise in the Dominion Nicchanical & iitling News,

Only one-and.a.half cents per word.

AUT01EATICENGINE.

The Simuplepi, Mos Durable ant!
Mo* Sadug iu Fuiel of all the

Atoinatic Eigluaes M<rle.
HAS NO SUPERIOR AND FEW EQUALs.

- a. tt <s=$sor-

B'ilers and Every.Description of,
1ill Machlnery and Furnishings.

. WHITELAW,
Oxford Fouñdry - - Woodtock, Ont.

dAasr SU tTPE YroT
The Barter Purifier Barter Centrifugal Reels,

The 'Barter Concentrated Rolleir Mill,
Barter Combinatiïon Oat.mm-lockle S
Barter Dust Collector,

BarterAdjustable Brush Ma
"Lion" Boltin Cloth, Ge

BARTER MANUFACTURINC

February, 8884. DOMINION MECHANICAL AND MILI.ING NEWS.
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MILWAUKEE OUST COLLEOTOR MANUFACTURI NC COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, WIS,, U. S. A.
THE PRINZ IMP'D PAT. DUST COLLECTOR.

IL KI 1, '.Ilv herna ie <ià

.. ~~~.- 4 11< iith< ii sJp (< f g . . ...PUleleè.<joi i(i 1'<uà..- -wr-

tliei*j'iu, .s<eeesinv; nîith',*..< <f eetq
<>11 .1 >n e>ig~<en ni a.Ie inûà*q.

.111 iii<fcIijjg<'... d<'lEp<'ped
J'. <). It. <(er.% <et
ou fie r/o. j*~ N 4 '. N .~-4 ..' ~ ~A

† † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † * lJti 88 A

2e500 MACHINES 
Ont.. SluOi.A)* ath . 8t BE SURE TO CETPR CI cAl 01VR(I N for :ret* i*g %vt fine ar5Çlî~%..d t:.vrL f .' s,. icoml5ir tiu, îprost,,,viiîss uh1icl a c i te e muadeis o ils zaciai,îe

of IL t if ht Ç rsr,înc. lises. ii'sc .z itin. &1cO4Jisîuac811ctî 
i ttp* : i

*i îl isib181,1<» 1ours rtsjxutfuifv < i C . 1 V.Ni l1 fend Miller frjas. tGolic ipi . i hOnt. PRIHZ DIJST COLLECTOR,
DACK-DRAFT CLEANINC b.. 'i,'TC5I.~E.Ont.--siaiisth 

* 833
M ECI4ANISM, iD i-s.I% Vour : r f dit n sla til.cis duly tuli ani,i ei f l le ,ai:1.olic: 1%s me go put i utrc Liung mnj ltii c. ÛNIX o *. :Fl.(T î%.%CigiNF.

~~i SIr eTply s'ou'd '%1 a l ictht doitg llu claisni fur t:1 n nd il usg ,isa us citr stafu u m Y ur% ais0 A' R \ i lS.S 5,513 H. 8 1h!: auk . Iu 1 'l'.-Mr C(hI :iia. Canada. Ft 4. ;sh *883-
%8% IS 8.VSS.Vour lu i é11cof> I tiIle %%til on Il i fivi. r s az ri. JAM'iES (>01 I)i. EEWARE OF IMITATIONS.MYilwaukee DustCollector J.Yanufactuing Co., MYilwaukee, W-- s., U. S.A.

81kW DMÂNUFAOTTTRERS.9 GALT, ÔONT.-

î'î~ i Nz î~.vî î:~r i >î î*î~ uvî; lb i >('~I ( (bI.I.i.C. I <uit.
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Sole Manufacturers for the flomijiion- of Canada, under the Secret Cheinical Proeess, of Tempering,. which toughens'and refines the steeL.HAND $AWS, CIRCULAR SAW$ AND- CROSS-OUT SAWS, A S'PECIALTYggOur Sit've,.St cSeel, r i ne.quaiid. .Lailgcst .Unq<<ga,~ç j aulda.

THE SIIMNER ITCIGHEADS
of e n .4, T EnS d r epc,=Irna lE t (D) in the pocim t11-le!d-Wide -Repiltation pic%: z':n.:ttgàxi t lit (C) rhkh fkil o P:

a>the suS il iies in 
eul 

s 
lslisg 

the
*u.'21, '> Soi ~ Sn.c Idisnofu cf am thetritetand! esY woinx cf tihe TSa

'stronrcsi. rhc M4st Dural-,. __The Iita rt arranged in ul;msr as!d loers. ands su.sed

EASIEST RUNNINC D o ic as > csatr=d nciifor thse l3rscsr
.filirthellorl. ori hnz tise ,s-itc laraxt to Ois, r az:dng ;soits. 7Tiss.1~ u ike ForI. - - 'j tPwLa h y 'lithee.litu

hou ld ter shape and turcs CROOV E HfEAD.

-,u as!arsj .oeic un:iuml sîcp: utheetrere of Dit heug T

douta and! in n c(miand rans l-a.. U&..

gr- 1 -4 Nw iZrricas

.- 5 s,.~atAuI.V.U..,sas awmm. *.u..- M ~
- ~ 4 '1. UaL>.


